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There are types of work that 
are pleasant and types that are 
not so pleasant. But there is at 
least one type that should be class
ed alonK with other Bbumination^ 
— that Is dish-washinfc.

We have been living for (luit 
a number of years, and we have 
our first person to meet, who wil 
admit they enjoy washing dishes 
When the wife wishes to punis 
us, all she has to do is merelj 
suggest that we ‘ ‘do the dishes."

Women despise this heart-break 
ing chore, thougli some of then 
are compelled to undergo this or 
deal three times each day ant 
every since they said, ‘ ‘ 1 will." I 
women would think about "disi 
wa.shing" we doubt if there woul< 
ever be another wedding. The} 
managed to get the word ‘ ‘obey’ ' 
deleted, so why not do somethin} 
about the dishes ?

« * *
Dishes, dishes,'dishes, and all o' 

them dirty most all the time. It’> 
dishes that make a 30-year-ol< 
woman look as though *he migh 
be 100. At a party mother car 
not be happy, for she know.i that 
after all the fun and food, there 
will be the dishes. We have seer 
them burst into tears at the men 
thought o f having the dishes tr 
do.

Who could enjoy a ban<iuet i< 
he had to do his own dishes? Ther 
think of mother, who has all of

in. to do in lonely silence, aftei 
younger group run.s out on 

her, and father and others of the 
male species, get comfortably set
tled in a good chair and fire up 
a Havana stogy.

It isn’t right, and there should 
be a law against it. Yes, friend 
“ wifey”  is especially sweet— when 
she is doing your dishes. Do you 
Suppose it would break your bark 
If you volunteere.r a little a.ssis- 
tance? At least you could furnish 
a little company.« s s

We abhor dirty di.-<hes, and so 
dues mother, but we aeldom do 
anything about iL These dishes 
are dete.-vtable and loathsome. We 
hate them and never lose an op- 
purtunity to tell how shamefully 
Tile they really are.

And yet a lot of us go through 
life without a second thought. We 
take it for granted -that mother 
will "wash those dishes." At times 
we feel just a little "cheap", but 
not cheap enough to do the di.-<h- 
es. We may be filled with remor
se, but not full enough.

s • s
Why have dishes anyway? Why 

not paper plates? Why not a fam
ily food trough operated on "a  la 
hog style"? It might get to smell
ing something liko awill, but h o- 
ther probably would not kick, if 
it would eliminate dish washing.

Tonight when you go home 
sneak in with a box of randy and 
a late copy of some popular maga- 
xine. Af.er the evening meal sug
gest that friend wife go up to the 
living room for a moment, and 
while there give her the randy 
and magaiine, and suggest that 
she enjoy herself, while you clean 
up the kitchen. Don’t get too far 
away from her, for she may faint, 
and you would be needed to ga.hei 
her up.

Then while you are washing 
dishes just try and count the num
ber of thousand.s of times she has 
it. .lust imagine you are a "pearl 
diver" of the (irat water, and 
when the task ha.-* been complet
ed, go on to bed for your even
ing will have been ruined, just a.< 
mother or wife’s evenings are al- 
wavs spoiled.

You will come out of this a bet- 
tar man for the experience, and 
will begin pricing automatic diih 
waahing machinal.
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Miss Mone Hill Davis

Eastland Music Study Club To 
Present Monte Hill Davis In Concert

CORRECTION
In the Wedneiday edition 

of the Telegram, an article 
stated that the Junior Hi play 
would bo presented Friday, 
^ i s  should have read: The 

C \nior Class of the Eastland 
^  i h  School will present the 

play “ Home Sweet Homi
cide" at the high school audi
torium on Friday evening of 
this wei/.. The play will be
gin at 8 o’clock.

The world’s hottest spmt the 
year around is the island of Mas- 
sawa, in the Red Sea. The mean 
annual temperature is about 86 
degrees. y

Orloo Ai 
Bofotw Ym  ■■yl 

OSBORNK MOTOR C a  
Ifottload. Texas

The members of the Ea.-itlamI 
Music Club are presenting Monty 
illll Davis, graduate n.usic student 
at North Texas State College in 
a pre-holiday concert December 
Mth at 3 p.m. in the First .Metho
dist Church.

Miss Davis is the daughter of 
Mrs. Cornelia Davis of Nacog lo- 
ches. She began music work at 
the age of live in. Nacogdoches 
under .Mamie Mi.idlebrook in 1P37 
and gave first recital that same 
year.

At the age of eigh'. -she at peared 
with .he Hou.stoii Symprhony Or
chestra under the direction of Er
nest Hoffman. On the recommen
dation of Hoffman, .Miss Duvis 
moved to Denton in 1040 to stu
dy with Dr, .‘tilvio Scionti and Dr. 
I.sabel Scionti.

In 1048, while a senior at the 
_ NT.'^C l.aboi atory School, .she won 
the Hou.ston Symphony cor.est 
spmnsored by the Texas IJoaiJ of 
Education; the Texa.s Federation 
of .Music Clubs’ context in rlistrict 
compjetition between Oklahoma 
and Texas; and the Civic Federa
tion cor.est.

She tied for first place for the 
G. R. Deal}' award in Dallas with 
Mary Nan Hudgins of NTSC and 
won the high school and collegiate 
competition of the National Guild 
in 1948 and again in 1040.

She has given eoncerti through
out Texai and has appeared on 
televialon and appear^ with the 
Dallas and Houston Symphony-Or- 
chestras during the past two years. 
During March, 1062, she played 
with the Houston Symphony Or
chestra In a subscription concert 
under the conductor Efrem Kurtz.

In July 1052, Miss Davis won 
third place in the piano division 
of the International conte.st in 
Geneva, Switzerland.

A girl pianist from Japan was 
awarded fir.si place in the Genevr 
contest and second place wa-o won 
by an Austrian pianist. Miss Davi 
winning third for America.

During 1952 she ho.s also ap 
peared with the Austin Symphony 
Orchestra.

The club will honor the artis'. 
at a reception immediately follow 
ing the concert at the Woman’s 
Club.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the corcert and the rec

eption. .M?s. D. E. Houle is chair
man of the concert. Mrs. D. L. 
Kinnaird is president of the club.

Clothing, Shoes, 
Needed In Korea 
Gifts Are Wanted

Clothing and shoes for unfor
tunate Korean.'., arc coming in al- 
n.o.st daily, yet an a ' peal is still 
being made in their behalf.

The drive, so far a.s the Tele
gram is concerned, will be cloned 
t^aturday afternoon, atvl the gar
ments and shoes we have on hand 
will be turned to the Rotary Club. 
This club will pack and ship -he.-ic 
item.s to the commanding general 
in Seoul, Korea, who will in turn 
distribute them to the needy in 
that city, both adults and child
ren.

That extra pair of shoes you 
do not need; that coas., '.ress or 
trousers, may bring much happin
ess to the unfortunates. Do your 
duty.

Polio Aid Foi 
Texas Cuthed 
By Lo wFunds
Texa,* got a stern I'eiuiiiiler of 

the financial pinch eau>ed by it*> 
inpreeedented polio outbreak v.lieii 
the National Eoundatioa fo:' li.- 
fantile I’araly.tis seal.-d dow n i ni- 
ergeiicy aid to state ( hapti r-.

General Robert J. Smith, State 
Chaii'inan for the l'J53 March of 
Dimes, stated that the NEI’ I had 
to curb allotments because the re
cord number of cases nationally 
has almost exhausted available 
tund.s.

He said the restriction in cash 
advances would prevail until the 
19.63 edition of the .March of 
Dimes, which is exclusively the fi- 
nance.s for the anti-polio activity.

"This does not mean that care 
will be curtailed for any patient 
needing help” , aid lieneral Smith, 
who is pre-ideiit o f the I'ioneei Air 
Lines. "I ’ ressing financial need.- 
will be met, but hospitals will be 
rei|uested to civry some polio care 
bills until money is available fnmi 
the iy.6.'! 'March of Dimes lo be 
cfliidncti-il January 2 thru the 
.’list."

The economy move, according 
to the Generali was taken to in
sure all Chapters needing aid, a 
fair share of emergency funds un
til the end of the year.

Texa.s has been one o f the main 
recipients of aid from the .Nation
al Foundation, and this year has 
received more than one out of ev
ery six dollars allocated by the 
NEIl* for patient care.

"Ender usual procedure," ex
plained General Smith, "half of 
the March of Dimes funds are re
tained by chapters for local pa
tient care, or, in emergencies, for 
supplementing national aid funds.' 
The other half is remitted to the 
National Foundation for polio re
search, education, and the re-, 
plenishment of chapter treasur
ies depleted by epidemics.

“ Because of the increasingly 
heavy polio case load. Texa.s for 
three years, has needed 100 per 
cent o f the March of Dimes funds ) 
for patient care and thus has con
tributed nothing to research or 
education."

Postal Bosses 
Offer Tips For 
Yuletime Mailing
F.astlaivl County po.-.tma.'lers to

day made two suggestion.  ̂ for la-- 
ing (ic  Chri.stmas mail load.

First

Seperate Christma.-i cards into 
two group.-i— those going to ad- 
•lres.-.es in Eastland and tho.'e going 
out o f town. The card.s should 
then b<- tied securely with twine 
and labels saying "local delivery" 
or "out of town delivery" placed 
on eadh bundle o f card .

Second- Mail as early in the 
day as possible. Costal business is 
not quite as busy in the morning 
as in the afternoon.

Letters To Old 
Santo Clous. . .

Dear Santa Claus;
r  am a little girt eight years 

old. I have tried to be a good 
girl. Please bring me a watch and 
a cash register.

Your friend,
Linda.
— 0—

Dear Santa;
I have tried to be good. Will you 

plea.̂ e bring me a doll, doll house 
and a baton. My little brother, 
Teddy Dean, wants a teddy bear 
and toys he can puli.

Love,
* Glenda Joyce Jordan 

Gorman, Texas.

Dear Santa:
I am dying for a Ton! doll. 

Would you plea.se bring me one. 
I do hone you do not forget the 
noor children.

Love,
Julie.

Fnneial Rites 
F o i R. L  Baikei 
?  re Held Today
Funeral services for Rober. A. 

Barker. 81-vcac-oid pioneer lesi- 
dent of Ea.stlap,l Counlv who Hied 
at his home in the .Acker com
munity Tuc.iday, were held at the 
Morris E'uneral Cha-el in Range) 
Thursday afternoon a 2 o’clock.

The Rev. Claude Harris, pastor 
of the Harmony Baptist Church, 
Morton Veliev, officiated during 
the rites and interment was in the 
cemetery at .Acker, 10 miles we.)t 
o f Ranger. Morris Funeral Home 
WB.S in charge of arrangements.

The retired farmer, a member 
of the Methodist Church and a 
resident of the county for 78 
years, was born in Arkansas on 
April 2.6, 1871. He had been in 
very poor health, for two years 
prior to hit death Tuesday.

Pallbearerx at the funeral to
day were Claude Bearden, Alvin 
Mayhall, Pill Mills, Edgar Brown, 
Dewey Hames and John Pierce.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Drews'w Barker of the home; 
five sons, Paul Barker of Hobbs, 
N. M.; Gu.s Barker of El Campo; 
Winston Barker of Ranger, Kabe 
Barker of Muleshoe, and Jake 
Barker of Ranger; four daughters, 
.Mrs. Eula Peak of Gerard, Mrs. 
Ruth Riddling of Ranger, Mrs. 
I ottie Thompson of A.hens, and 
Mrs. Nora Hinds of San Antonio' 
one sister, .Mrs. Dibbon Powers of 
Carlton, Tex.; 18 grandchildren, 
28 great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild.

S. S. Class Has 
Christmos Sing 
Song At Olden
The Gleaners Sunday School 

Clu.v-* of Olden Baptist Church met 
in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
ii. RiMlgc t for their Chri.«tmu.- -o- 
cial Tuesdav night. Preci-difig tile 
pi'ograiii, which wu- the llieiue of 
6 ule-tide ,Sing-.-.oiig, the film of 
Lottie Moon Christma- offering 
wa.s shown.

The origin and story o f Christ
mas carols and Christina.- hymns 
were told by Mr-. Marvin Hutto, 
Mrs. Truman Bryan, ami Mrs. 
Emery Bradford. Festive decora
tions of candles, mistletoe and 
evergreens carried out eason’s 
Kreeting.s throughout the evening. 
Special Christmas numbers were 
rendered by the Gospelairs Quar
tette, who later led the entire 
group in singing the carols and 
hymns.

Those present included Rev. 
Nelson, .Mrs. Nelson and .Nickie, 
Kenneth Mayhall, Mr. and .Mr-. 
Luther Black and Nancy, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Nicholas, Don. 
Diana, and Dannie Ray, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughe.s and Ronnie and Paul, 
Ruth Norton and Doyle, M r s. 
Bess Fox and Joyce Ray, .Mr.*. Bill 
Hook-, and Cathy, .Mrs. Eula Cagle, 
l.,esler. Low, Gray, Archie Kelley, 
J. I>. Herrell, Janies Blankenship, 
J. 1). Cagle, and Mr. and Mrs. Em
ery Uradlurd. Carl ButW, E. W. 
Uj'i/fin, I. E. Talley, J. A. Supul- 
vei, Joe McLIvain, hast and host- 
0.UI. Toys and gifts were brought 
by members for a box to be sent to 
the Mexican Orphan Home for 
Chri'tiiias.

 ̂ State RainiaU 
' F o i November 

Above Normal
Above-normal rainfall over all 

of Texa.* last month presag.-d a 
break in the state’s prolonged 
drouth, the State Hoard of Water 
Engineer- said at -Au.stin.

Rainfall avcragi for November 
was about 1.6() per cent of normal.

The greatest excess was in Ceii- 
tial Texas fror- the Red River 
loulh to the GuJalupe River. Rain
fall wi % barely above normal in 
the Panhandle and m Ear W,-.*t 
Texa.s.

Etrcani flow was gciieraily be
low average again, the rainfall be
ing slow an 1 soaking without ex- 
ce.-,sivc runoff. The North Concho 
River near Carlsbad was dry for 
the entire mor .h. No flow ha- 
pa-.*ed Carl-bad -ince July 1.6. Wa
ter vva. still -tricliy rationed ir. 
iiun Angelo.

j How on the North Bosque Riv
er near Cl'fton was slightlv above 
normal, â  wa. the Holaiid- Re.er 
near Bluin 1 in- Guadalupe at -New 
Bruuiifel- wa.s at till per tent of 
noii.ial.

In Ea-t Texa . .he Nechc- Riv- 
' er at Evailule flowed way below 
. normal. Despite a small ri.se late in 
the month in the u, per reaches ul 
the .'■’abine, it wa.. at low flow for 
the month.

The runoff in the ( anaJian and 
Ri d Rivers was still at a minim
um.

-Major re.servoy ŝ <how-e! about 
10 per cent increase in .stored wat
er over a month ago, although still 
only 50 per cent full. Red Bluff 
re.-ervoir wa.s only 6.2 per cent 
full, .Medina lake, 8 per cent,
' ake Dalla II per cent. Lake 
Kemp 13, Bridgeport ‘2.6, Po.ssun' 
Kingdom 39, Bjehanan 61, Eacle 
Mountain 71, and Lake Travis 92 
per cent.

Junior Play At 
School Friday
HURRY. HURRY. HURRY!

Nursery cowpokes really need 
A qood and loithful nog. 
Gallop out ond buy one 
To put in Sonto's bog.

OldsiBobil# 
Y«« Bayl 

Tbsm
MHRORNfc M O TO R C O

Free Christmas 
Show At Majestic
A Free Chri.stmas matinee will 

be shown at the Majestic Theatre 
at HI o’clock Saturday meriiing. 
and all children, teen-agers and 
others who wish to attend, are in
vited.

l\ e  show is free so far a.s money 
or the Theatre owners are con
cerned, but admission will be a 
piece of clean used clothing or 
shoes which will be given to the 
Rotary Club to be sent to the 
needy in Korea.

Wemen Donate 
Clothing, Shoes 
To Korean Fund
The rummug." sale held in th* 

hri.stian Church annex la , week 
ilidn’t "go over" as the sfonson- 
plariie., and the re-'ult i- many 
garments remain on hand. Bu 
their lo.- i Korea’ gain, for the 
women have decided to donate 
remaining jarnients to the Kor
ean fund, -ponsored by the local 
lulary Club.

-All that Kotarian.s win have .o 
do i A back up a truck in front of 
the annex and load out the cargo

It migiit be well to add that the 
people of Eu-tland arc re-spon 
ing to this appeal, and Rotar ans 
<houtd begin looking for .-ome 
rood, heavy boxes, for they are 
'Coing .o n; d the.n to .ship these 

arment

lO-AA’S YELLOW JACKETS ARE 
RATED AS UNDERDOGS IN TILT 
FRIDAY NIGHT WITH TERRELL

Clothespins that have been boil
ed In strong salt water will not 
freeze to the clothes in wintry 
weather.

The Stephenville Yellow Jackets, 
repeating their odds-off role of a 
week ago at Graham, again will be 
the underdogs as they carry the 
proud banner of the District 10- 
AA ichoolboyr grid loop Into the 
rtatewide quarterfinals against the 
torrid Terrell Tigers at Arlington 
Friday night.

The Tigers are heavy favorites, 
the newspapers say, to win the 
1952 state Class A.A champion
ship.

But last week the Graham Steers 
were rated far above the Jackets, 
too. And tb® Stephenville warriors 
.scored a 25 to 13 ujiset.

District 10-AA backers of the 
Jackets are keeping their fingers 
cros.sed as the h'riday night quart
erfinal playoff scrap nears. But 
their hoping the Erath County ma- 
chaine can repeat with another up
set this week.

This will be a busy and a hectic 
weekend for the state’ s top high 
school grid aggregations. Foui 
AAAA and AAA semi-final games 
and eight class AA and A quarter
final contests are slated.

Here’s the weekend schedule

with the district numbers and sea
son records in parenthesis;

Class AA: Stamford (5) (12-0) 
at Childress (3 ) (7-4-1) Friday 
afternoon; Stephenville (10) (8-3-
1) vs. Terrell (13) (12-0) xt Ar
lington Friday night; Huntsville 
(2) (11-0-) vs. Killeen (22) (12- 
6) at Huntsville Friday afternoon: 
LaMarqiie (7 ) (11-1) vs. Y'oakum 
(30) (11-1) at Wharton Friday 
night.

Class .A: Denver City (4 ) (10- 
2i at Wink (5) (10-2) Friday af 
temoon; Crowell (9) (11-1) vs. 
Van (15) (10-1-1) at Tyler Fri
day night; Smithville (24) (10-2) 
at Cedar Bayou (20) (11-0-1) Fri
day night: Deer Dark (26) (10-
2) vs. Hondo (29) (8-2-2) at
I’asadena Friday night.

Class A.A.AA; North Dalla.-: (4) 
(9-2J at Lubbock (1) (11-0) Sat
urday afternoon: Corpus Christi 
Kay (6) (9-1-1) at Baytown (8) 
(10-1) Saturday afternoon,

Cla.ss .A.A.A: Texarkana (4 ) (8-
3) at Breckenridge (2) (10-2) 
Saturday afternoon; McAllen (8) 
(11-0) at Temple (.6-) (11-0) Sat
urday afternoon.

Mis . Span, 92,
6̂ Rpiied Today

F'" 'ir !  s V'c'- vv re ro 'du-̂
! f'rn  ;! H .-r,’ .- p'p. r' 

m Ea tlard thL- morning at 
"•:."o o’c ’oek f'T Mr*. I'orot6' 
rv r- i  ■ ■ ■ - •l--d

r '.1 t S •n-'re* w» e •' <-8
■ V (■ ■ 'H -  • n -.‘ 8 .) n

O' ' f  th- Fir*t Bar-tist Ch'Jrr'- 
Es-tlard. a"d ■••’■"'i'-• v 

■ndf' ir t r Kastl-n.l Femctrr' 
Mr- Sparr ra - d a>> in O' 

Rancer General hospital Tuesday 
vorine at !• o'clock. The body wn 

' ■n’ l’ch to Ea tin* ' ard had b'*C" 
■id in ’ ’ amrer K-'oerrl Homo 
No one seems to know exactly 

’’ ow long she has resided in the 
county, though relative* state that 
a major f ortion of her 92 years 
vas spent here.

Survivors Include three children, 
Jake Sparr of Gorman, the other 
son, Melvin Sparr, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Ina O'Malley, ware not pre
sent.

Fair, Warmer 
Weather For 
County Area
The early morning forecast foi 

the Eastland County area—fail 
and warmer.

That’s the outlook for Thursday 
and Friday.

Today’s high temperatur? i' 
prcdictcj in the mitldle 60s, and 
tonigh-'.s level will be about 35 
degrees, slightly above freezin.g.

For Friday, the weathermen 
-say the temperature will be about 
the same with the mereury due m 
hit a high of about 6.6 Friday 
afternoon.

Skies will be deer with no pros- 
pec. of rain— at least until the 
week end.

4  A group of talented menibers of

ithe Junior Cla.ss of f a-'tlaiid High 
.''chool will be featured in the pr%-- 
-eiitation of Ann Reynolds’ three- 
act play, "Home Sweet Homicide," 
Friday e’ »ning, Der. 12 in the 
Eastland High auditorium.

The scene of this comedy-mys
tery is the patio of a home, and 
there are 21 characters in t)ie cast.

Be sure t i a.lend tnis perfor
mance, w hich promi.ses to b. a 
good one, tomorrow at the high 
school auditorium. Curtain tir.ie is 
» :0o p.m. I'rice are 6ii and 3.6 
cents.

I his all--ur cast consi.-ts of the 
following:

I I.N'AH- A jretty girl c f ,ix- 
-een, full o f fun, but co:i. ciou- 
if her re.'poiisibilitie. a.- iIm- old-st 
hlU of the family, played by Ita- 

H-;h l^uinn.
Af'RIL; A charming g ri of 

’ourteoi who loo).- very inocieiii_ 
>ut wbo i.- far from it, pla.. eil by 
'oy Lynne Robinson.

ARCHIE: Between the age of 
'en and twelve, w. h unruly hair 
ind a fao that looln. both irino- 
•ent and impudent, is forever eat- 
ng, played by Rat Linkenhoger.

MAKIA.N: a  charming woman 
mother of the Carstairs family) 

n her thirties, too engrossi'd most 
f the time to take much interest 

n her appearance, played by Sue 
Gourley.

POLLY': A lovely girl of about 
went}', definitely a "slick chick” , 
ilayed by Olga Seovia.

W.ALLIE: Better known a.* Mr. 
Sanford, is a rather weak, well- 
•ncaning chap in hix thirties ylay- 
d by Sammy Miller.

MRS. CHERINGTON: A plump, 
-raying women in her tix; e.s, a 
ttle vain and jim  a little silly.

1 hut - ill guod-htarttd, playod by 
, Waniia Harp.

BILL: A good Woking police 
lieutenant in his late thirties with 
■Tnyirg hair and a manner of au- 
t.hority, playred by George Harris.

O’H.AKE .A stout, rt J-faced 
man. the belligerent type played

• |H-wf=RT V "  DFI’ SEN- In his 
‘n ddle twenties, very gooj look- 

- a 'd  pl»n*a't. rlny-d by Pear- 
oi Gr'mes.

FRANKIE RII EV: A thin, .ark 
ficrd man with a furtive air,
' ' 'd bv Jiirnc Jessop.

’  -■■'TE A tr'l. good-looking boy 
b'ut V iteen Dinah’s- boy 

■'■"d. played by Charle* Collins. 
JO EIL.l: .A pretty, rather coy 
-! " f  xtoer who ronsidera her- 
1: quite devastating to the boya, 

'e—'d bv Jot Parker.
'SFLIGHT: A friend of Ar- 

' ic'«, one of the gang, ( layed 
Donal i Lee Jordan.

‘'I  I'KEY’ - One of Arehie's gang 
•i’'d talks with a alight lisp, play
ed by Jimmy Harris.

WENDY’ : -A noisy, likeabi - girl 
o f sixteen, played by Lou McFat- 
ter.

WAG: .A cute girl o f eixteen, 
played by Elvera Ward.

JOE: A friend of April’s, play
ed by Neil Van Geem.

BETSY': .A girl friend of Din
ah’s playod by Joann Jackson.

The act for the play is one of 
the best used. And the Jun'ors wish 
to thank those who eontrihuted to 
make it so. Those donating furni
ture or other articles are fol- 
low-s: Virgil Seaberry, Sr., donat
ed the white bench orxi f'*'® chairs. 
Mrs. W. .A, Ropers donated a 6able 
and two chairs, Mrs. Carl Hoff
man donated the chaUe lounge. 
The Vepetisn Blind Company don
ated the blinds. Poc Floral donat
ed the flowers.

Lyric Theatre 
To Be Re-Opened

The Lyric theatre is to re-open 
Saturday, December 13, at 1:45 
p.m. at which time a good show- 
will be on the screen.

Admission will be 36r for adults 
and, 14c for children. Tlie show- will 
be open each Saturday.

Here Are Hints For Well-Dressed Yule Cards
What the well-dressed Christ- 

maa card will wear this year de
pends. It depends on how you 
load and use your fountain pen, 
and how much you know about 
recent trends in Christmas card 
etiquitte.

Fortunately, common sense will 
answer most of the questions 
which may arise. The trouble is 
too many o f us are troubled by 
spilt visions of a Yuletide proto
col that on longer exists.

So each year we alt back— and 
vuonder. Is it O.K. to use colored 
ink for the signature? Whose name 
comes ffret, wife’i or husband’s? 
Will the Post Office get upset, 
if they discover your Christmas 
cards bearing chummy little notes.

What’s more, there are those 
who won’ , even put a return ad
dress on the envelope, for fear 
someone will think it’s a sly hint 
to I’ .S.V.P. Isn’t that so? Well, 
pull up a chair and listen. It’s 
fun to send a Christmas card, 
once you know what’s what!

Most authorities on such things 
are in general agreement. They 
recommend that you bo as in
formal as po.ssible. Good taste, of 
course, is always im(>ortant. This 
means nothing careless, nothing 
shoddy, will do where Christmas 
errds are concerned.

L*t’s begin with the Christmas 
card envelope itself. Ink stains 
and smudgy sealing are inexius- 
ablc. All upside-down stamp will

not make a very good first im- 
pre.ssion, either. And remember 
Christmas seals belong on the re
verse side, if you are vO keep each 
envetope clean and neat.

Msk* It Plain
Take a little time to make your 

handwriting as attractive a.s it can 
be. If you’re u hopeless henscrat- 
cher, it’s well worthwhile to print. 
•Above all. spell out the full name, 
stret. and number, city zone and 
state. It may mean the difference 
between having your Christmas 
cards arrive before December 25, 
or not at all. |

Post office employees will ap
preciate this, for many of them i 
are receiitiv recruited lo hamlle I 

! .he heavy Christmas mail. And the I

la. you abbreviate for Iowa may 
be mistaken for the Pa. of Penn
sylvania, or the Va. o f Virginia.

Now about that return address. 
Naturally, it will help the post 
office, if the addre.ssee has moved 
and can’t be located. But your 
friends and loved ones find a 
return eddress helpful, too, for 
Christma.s is the season when every 
one likes to bring their aJdreis 
books up-to-date. In fart, it’s al
most a social obligation.

Another wav, and perhaps the 
best way, to insure a warm wel
come for your Christma.s cards 
is to write brief messages on them. 
Especially when '.hey are going to 
folk.s who live in far away plare.s.

Come p.'cpio have a wonderful

knack for keeping old friendships 
alive and fourishing in just this 
manner. Others send their Christ
mas cards with an "open house" 
party invitation. Both are perfect
ly proper, and both a very plea.sant 
surnrise to receive.

If you do either, though, the 
envelope must be sealed and carry 
a three cer.l stan p— for Christma.« 
carxla with written mes.sages al
ways require first cla.v postage. 
But it’s also a stitch-in-time idea, 
since first class mail is sorted and 
deliverej before the rest.

When sending Christmas cards 
to a widow or divorcee, you are 
always expected to use '.he last 
name that person prefers in the 
addrecs. This is ctrlctly a matter

of courtesy, but it’s also a test of 
good ta.ste and propriety.

People in mourning may both 
send and receive Christmas earrs 
In ei.her instance, however, spec
ial thought to the selection of ap
propriate greetings is very impor
tant.

Actually, there are a great manl 
special title Christmas cards foi 
ju.'t that purpose. But any warm- 
heat.ed greeting with a conserva 
tive design or religious motif may 
be uced.

Informslitv Correct
•As for your signature, the cor

rect form is considerably more in 
formal today than ever before 
Last names shouldn't be used, un
less they arc nccescar/ for idcr.

I tification. Titles such as "Mr.” 
and "Miss" are vir-ually gone with 
the wind except on formal engrav
ed cards.

Merried couples aI.so are ex
pected to skip both "Mr. and Mrs." 
and their last name, unless the 
carJ is addressed to a formal or 
business acquaintance. Courtesy 
decrees whose name is written 
first. That is, the person who signs 
the card wr.'-tca his or her name 
last.

But if the signature is imprint
ed or enersved, it’* customa— then 
for the wife’s name to appear firs*
. . . "Carol and Bob", or "Cnrol 
and Bob Price.”  However, the 
husb.and ratos first place if there 
arc children's n: m;» in the signa-

j turc , . . "John and Mary, Tom
my and Petsy."

i  Signa.urei can be given a holi- 
I day flourish, too. One might say 
"Greetings from the Bennetts— 
all four.”  Another could quip, 

' '‘Merry Christmas to the Three 
'Allens from the Four Johnsons." 
Given names of each member of 
the fam.ly may be added or left 
out

As a final touch, thare’a noth
ing better <han colored ink to 
give Cliristma: card signatures r. 
rich Y'ulel^de sperkle. Use it to 
p>en Uie.se frie*'dlv roles and the 
"ddress as wn«)| Oirisimas in, as 
always, the season of gay colors, 
and yrou’ll he deliglltrd with such 
unusual effects.

J
s
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C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

B«ol Eatat* Traoslart. MarrlagM 
Suita Pilad. Court Judgmanta 

Ordara. Etc.

R o a m  fo r l\o la x in g

I n . l r u m v n l t  F i l * . !
The (ollowinc iiistrun 'nts were 

fikNl for record in the t’ouniy 
Clerk’* office la.t week

K. K. Adams .o The rublic. cc 
piohate.

Johnni)' Aaron to Texa- Klcctric 
Sicrvice Co., right of way.

Kilo Been to J. C. Wheatley, 
oil and i;a* lea.se.

Klitaheth Bowden to 0. Brsed- 
ins ®»<1 "  . Tyler, rat. of oil 
and gas lea.*c.

J. V. Bowden to The Public, 
proof of hotmUip.

.Vndrc'v .A. Bradford to W. L, 
Meadow-*, Jr., royalty deed.

Chrietinc Beskow to Herb>it 
Ekrut, warranty deed.

Klmer Bibby’ .0 J. II. Taylor,

Par

MONUMENTS
Of Diatinctioa 

rail
MRS. ED ATCOCK

0«r wf ••
m  tm J 9m p r o m p t  a b <I 

«MTt«ous sorric*.

S^o At 206 Ave. E. or
cmll 113 for appointment

Ciaeo

warranty deed.
K. .A, Hr-adford to Mary D 

Bradford, warranty deed.
K .wai-d Lee Bailey to Kulu L. i 

Cahlwcll, warranty d<*cd.
ItanWline Oil Com; any to Char- 

le- .1. Kleiner K.'tale, rcicus.' of 
oil ami ira- lea-e.

J. T. Cooper to ISeuluh J. A'oung 
warranty deed

J. K. Connally to C. .\. Fi*eher,
: s^ignment of oil and ga* lease.

Howard D. Crawley to Orcal 
I lain.i Life Inturanct Co., deed of 
iru t.

Laura Corder to C. ,\. .Mitchell, 
0.1 and ga.s lea.*e.

Charle* L. Cofer to Magnolia 
Pipe Lino Company, right of way.

J. E. Connally .0 C. D. Knight, 
a.aignment of oil and ga. lea.e.

Willie Pearl Cooper to Viola .A. 
Barry, mineral deed.

Commercial Stat;; Punk. Uun- 
rer to T. It. Taliafen o, release of 
I eed of tru»t.

C. K. Cooper to Ralph Kobert.*. 
assignment of oil and gas lea.'C.

Jo*- K. Childers to Jiterling 
Childers, a.s.-iirnpient .if oil pay
ment.

Walter K ''hancy to .McElroy 
Rawh Co., MP.

,‘s. .\. liavi', Jr., to First Na- 
lonul Ban';, Straw n, • xtonsion of 

Lcn.
Federal Land I t o f  Houston 

to L C. Wheatley, rab. oil and 
jra» ler.ae.

First National Berk, Gorman 
to Federal Land Ba.nk of Hous-

"GIVE HER VANITY FAIR"

• /

.V

A

This gow n lictrly dcsigncU"^ 
tiilorciJ to pcrt’caion 

in peerless nylon tricot 
in Jcliphtl’ul colors 

represents the nucleus 
cd the lingerie wardrobe 

tor the well dressed 
woman —

(C0UfU$y /P»v«* MHai Mrr%ti/MCturiHf CV-)
One major ilep 'oeing taken to relieve the preeent ehortaie of nureee 
ia the improvement of their on-the-job living condition!, neptacirig 
former drab, unintereatmg living quarter! are attractive room! luch ai 
thia one, filled with modern metal furniture in freehly-waehed appearina 
color! In addition to paatcl aolid and two-tona combinatieni the new 
furniture 11 amartly dewgned for caay maintenance, durability and 
comfort, all daeigned to appeal to buay nuriee who like to real and reiaa 
le comfortable aurrouudt^e. Here, "M i*! Chicago of 1952," Jo Hoppe, 
ic idown ir a typical aclting for the Florence Nigbtingalee of tomorrow.

ton, transfer am! a-, icnmcnt.
l!i Olson F'lankliii to II. P. 

Jaik-on, royultj di-s d.
F M I'llf- to Edw.'tnls Is'i- Ba-l- 

ey. relta-a of M-iidor's Hen.
Gloat .Southern Life In.suiance 

Co., to (I. S. Bluet, release of dee 1 
of trust.

Baulii.e Harkridcr to J. T. Coop
er. release of lien.

L. .A. Hooker to J. H Reynold* 
warranty deed.

C. L Huy to It. P. Hefferman, 
assignment of oil and gas lea.-e.

M, Weaver Hague to Vernon 
L. Franklin, warranty deeil.

J. T. Harness to Kslella M. Pun- 
tan, transfer of vendor'* lien.

W. JI. I.senhower, Jr., to Char
les L. Guinn, release of vendor’s 
lien.

Jilt '* Irby to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

lohn M. Irby to R. F'. St. John, 
"ed of trust.
■lume- C. Jones to F'rcd Stallo, 

deisl of tru.-t.
L. K. Kaitiie to Bunkline Uil Co., 

change of ilep.
W. M. Kea-ler Oil Co., Inc , tc 

J. S. Hat on, LL & account.
S. P. Loudder to Doris L. Choi 

lar, MD.
Lone Star Producing Co. tc 

Mook-Tcxa.s Oil Co., et al, release
Lone Star Producing Co. to E 

.A. Sibley, release of oil and ga* 
lease,

• R. L. Lewis to Robert Sunshine 
I oil and ifv> lca.se.
I Lone ftar Producing Co. tc 
j ,'Ir*. Samuel Hull, release of oil 

and ga.* lease.
Lone Star Producing Co. to W. 

B. N’otgras*, rclea-e of oil and 
' gas Ica.-e.

1 \ » \
■N\V .

becoming 
comfortable 
economical 

in E>awn Pink 
Heaven Blue

7.95

1 cve Star I’ roducing Co. to| 
First National Unnk, It. Worth, 
release of oil ani gas tense.

Sum .Moicr -;o Howaixl P. Craw
ley, wnnanty deed.

C. .A. MItclu'll to J. E. Coiiiinlly, 
;ussigiimcnt of oil aiui gn* Ica.so.

Noriiuin I . Mnoro to t'. C. Walk
er, warranty deed.

W. F. .Murray to Oliver V.'csl y, 
warranty deed.

•McKLoy Uuiich Co. to I'-.c fol
lowing (nil lelee.-e.s of oil and 
gii* lea.-e.s I : J. T. liubin.-on, Cecil 
'j. .Shulls, Jr., T. .\. Burkhaiilter, 
A'elma Kiiy, Ora McCauley, .\. 1 . 
Ham, F. P. Cliamliors, W. F. Ziehi 
ind Huy Tucker.

C. E. .McCormick to lohn 11. 
Wilson. .Ml).
lluhy Hairy Xeedha.n to Viola .A. 
Baii-y, Ml).

I . .1. Ovtrby to C. L. Huy, r.;- 
-ixmiient of od end gas Paso.

Jo.se h 11. I’uyne, III to Helen 
R. Crawford, warranty dec 1.

H. W. Phillips to Vernon L. 
Franklin, warianty deed

John W. H. Ru.uell .0 Tho Pub
lic, nroof of heii>hip.

.Mrs. Birdie Beid to C. G. L’ fflg- 
man, t|u1t claim ilc;d,

Frank Rhyme* to .A. C. Schu- 
man, cxtciiuiun and ranawal of 
cendor'* lien.

R. F. St. John to Connally & 
luck.on, ML>.

J C. Stewart to John H. WiLon, 
'oyalty deed.

Joe Frank Spaik.*, Jr., to Frank 
Sparks, uairaiitv ile»d.

State l!c.-rr\e Life Ins. Co., to 
RutherfoiJ & .Steel Co., a.-sign- 
ment.

.v'seurity Life & Aeeideiit Co. 
o O. I,. Hooper, relea.'C of deed 

of tlU.'t.
Rolieit Sui'.'hiiic to Consolidat- 

'  i Oil Pev. Co., n-ssignr. 3nt of oil 
and ga* lease.

Robert Sunshine to .Simon Brus- 
*!cr. ass'gnr.iont of oil and ga* 
'ease.

Robert Sunshine to Standard 
"erbon Co., as.signment of oil and 
gas lease.

James E. Smith to Charle* .A. 
McElhanev, warranty deed.

Jovee I angston Schmitx to O. 
0. Dillingham, relca.e of vendor’* 
'icn.

W. B. .Starr to L?c W. Starr, 
-ight of wav.

Lee W. Starr to Fedeiut Ijinil 
lank of Houston, deed of trust.

.Marearet Ragland Turner t 
ôhn II. Wilson, .\!P.
J, H. Tidwell to W. .M. Jairell, 

'il and g a s  leu.so.
,A. L. Thoiiiu to Premier 0  1 

Ref. Co., right of way.
Robei -A. Triplett to llunkllne 

Ail Co., oil and ga.< lease,
Charlie J. White to Ima F.

W! its, I,n't cLnii.t deed.
.1. C. Wl-,eutlcy to Sinclair Oil 

& Ga* Co., ussignment.
W( t Tex..s Gulf Pipe l.'no Co. 

to Chii e NalionnI B iiik of Nov 
York, deed of tru.- t.

l.lizabeth Wiighl to II. V.’ . Tes- 
ch, roynlty deed.

Ben C. William- to Joe E. Chilli
er., rev. of power of attorney.

,M. M. Walk’ ll* ,0 C. i'i. Joyce, 
oil end ga.s Icu.̂ e.

Mrs Lou'e M, Williams to Bruce 
P. Plan, release of vendor’s lien. 
L. Warner to Texii.s Electric Ser
vice Co., right of way.

J. <!. Wootteii to McKlroy Ran
ch Co., a.'signirent of oil and ga 
lease.

Marriage Licenre*
Th’j following couples were lic- 

cii.«e I to wed last week:
Chuliiiers Charles Cupit to Gu- 

tha Lee Phillii*, Ft. Worth.
Grover Cleveland Lee. Jr., to 

Betty Joe AlcCorklo, Eui land.

ProLal!
Rcy l.c? Little, deceu..ed, order 

uppoii’.ting tci.’porary udministru- 
lri.\.

I Bertha Phillips v 
; lip.’, judgment, 
j Ina Mae Taylor v 
1 Ici, judgment.

I). W. Pi ll- 

Joh;t T. Tay-

filed
in the I'lst Pistrict 

II. I.. Waller,

A.

Suits Filed
Th ' following s'jit.. were 

for leni' I 
Court lu: t V.eel;:

Mnltiq Vv'ultei 
dAoice.

I’miTon Gri'-.icr v Churle E.
Cuiti.s, et ul, trespa .* to try title.

Poroihy I a;igley v. G. I" I.ang- 
lr\, d i.cice  and child cu-to. y 

Wandn Lucker v. Jeni’ - 
L i'ik” !'. divoree.

P ’ I'v Jo llaski;i v. Tl. L. Ila - 
kin., divorce.

Ordsrs and Je-.I^mcn's 
The following order* and judg

ments were rcador* 1 from the 
!»Ut Pistriet Coui la.st ueek:  ̂

Carrie Louise llarman v. Pc 
lluriiiun, judgment.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
AD SERVICE

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

AA'ithout Nagging Backacha 
K  R E rin *  bREkachr. k » i  of pep mnJ e nerfy ,

K sdnehe* ami iiiRRin««a ip-vy be due to  ilow* 
gb-vtn c f  kidney fim rlkm . l>«*etnri »ay «ooa  
kidney functm n u  very impPManl to  (ousl 
i.ealili. When Mum everydnycondilkin .aueh 
as ati’vas atvi atrail*. eauacn thia im portant 
function  to  Bh>w d<*« n. many folk* in ffe rn a f- 
y irK  barkarhr miaeratde. M inor h’ad-
dcT it ntslionA doo to told oi wn>n» d w l *nay 

iig n ith taur f re<H>ent |)a».Aa|«a, 
Ik n ’ t neirk'-t m-ur kisineya if the '  eofidi. 

lis.ns iKsther >«u. Try Ddbii’a I 'l ila -n  mik’ 
diuretic. Uaed ourcek^fiilly by m illion* fur 
fiver&o yeai’A. It’* aniAXinff how m any timet 
iL 'an 's itive Itappy relief ftotii th*a« diacom* 
fori*  hflp  th -lkn iilesn fk idneytub««andflU  
tu.a (lush out waste. Get tioan ’ s I 'iIIb toda>!

A sportshirt 
in your exact 
sleeve length...

in y o n r  m o s t  
com fortable  
neck size

V\ YOU ' L L  S I T  UP A N D N O T I C E  .
WHEN YOU SEE OUR 
VALUE PLUS.. .

T h o  O ro a l

. . .  our new department
Patty Woodard Blouses . .  5.95 to 10.95
Tailor Maid Blouses............5.95 to 7.95
Graff Girl Blouses..............2.95 to 3.95
Miss Pat Skirts.....................7.95 to 16.95
Man-Tailored Pajamas . .  3.95 to 10.95 
Roman Stripe Hoisery . . . .  1.35 to I.5C 
Roman Stripe Hoisery . . . .  1.65 to 1.95

” NO CHARGE FOR GIFT WRAP ”

NICK MILLER

No longer need you settle for a ncar-fil in a sportshiil. 
What's more . . .  if any of the deep dyed colors erc i ro Je , 
or if the shirt ever shrink; out of fit . . . you gei a 
one! Toilored of a  superb royon gabardine with o low . . . .  
specially stitched sweep collar with sloys. Has pu..- .me 
saddle stitching, action-free body conforming 
cut, color blended oceon peorl buitcns and 
double deep cuff pleats.

"NO CHARGE FOR GIFT WRAP"

N I C K  M I L L E R
"The Man's Store"

CISCO

$ 5 .9 i

712 Ave D.
"TIIK MAN’S STOP.K ’

CISCO Phone 4S6

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

...a.'.luml County llccorii established in 11131, consolidated Aug. 31, 
1951. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered 
i* second cla.*.s matter at the Co.-toffice at Eastland, Texas under th* 
let of Congrens of March 3, 1879.

0. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBLI.SIIING COMPANY 

(>. II. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
PublUlied Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun 
lay Morning.

One week by carrier in city ......................................................................20
)ne month by carrier in city ................................................................. 85

One year by mail in county .     2.9i
One year by mail in «tate .     4.60
One year by mail out of state .   7.6C

,VOTIf, F', TO PCBI.IC - Any erroneou.i reflection upon the character,
standing or npulalion of any |>enioii, firm or corporation which may 
appear in Uic column., o f new; iKiiter will Itc gladly corrccUd upon 
beirig brought to the attention of the publishers.

ly
BMNP'NEW  SINGER 
CABINET
SEIVIN6 MACHINE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ONLY 10% DOWN

GIFT WRAPPED FREE

PORTABLES FROM..... . . . . . 92.5C
Your choice of Blonde, Mahogary or Walnut.

In all Modele.

SINGER DESK MODELS FROM

SINGER CONSOLES FROM

115 SOUTH LAMAR

^ « « * * * » * * i  « ***# » V f  *■* 4- 1 X vf > 4 » A a

SINGER SEWING Cb̂ tifiKiriv
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advarti«lD9  Rr,*M -  (Minimum Ad Sol* 70c)

I T l m « ____
I T lm M  
I T lm w  
I TIaMt 
S TIb m *
B TlmM 
? TlmM 
I .TlmM

pwword 3c 
per word 5c 
per word 7c 
per word 9c 
per word lie  
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

'Tbls rote oppliec to coneecutlee edition*. Sklp^nn 
is must taka the one-time Insertion rote).

• FOR SALE

• FOR RENT
KHR ^.E^'Ts Downtown rp!n*ii> 
spui-tmcnt, n«vrly t>fornU fur 
nii-htoi Uklls niinlh
phon* 692.
FOR RENT: Unfuraiih^ spL CsU 
89t-J.
FOR RENT- One snd two bed
room spsrtments, fumikLed SIC 
W I'luromer.
FOR RENT: FumUbed and un 
furnished apartments. East aide 
of square, t^ons 833.

• HELP WANTED
HEI.I’ w a n t e d : Instructions. 
Karn $100.00 or more i>er month 
addre.s.sinit envelopes in spare time 
at home by hand or typewriter. 
Send $1.00 for Information and 
instructions. Scott & Co., Dept. 
100 Koxbury Station, Box 112, 
Roxbury 10, Mas.,. Money back 
guarantee.

FOR SALE: Pekinese puppies, id
eal Christma.s gift. I’hor.e 765-W.

Sodal Calendar
THURSDAY, DEC. 11—

Delphian Christmas Party—
_____  _ _________ __________ Womans Club 7:30 p.m. Mrs. R.
FOR SALE: Lowyi and Hoover Carpenter Chairman. Mrs. Geo. 
Vacuum cleaners. Hamner A p p l i - . I ’res.
ance Store.
FOR S.^LK: Barbecue smoked 
turkeys and hams for your Christ
mas holidays. Call your orders in 
curly. Phone 953H, .Murrell’s Food 
Store.
FOR SALE: Fun with hobbic.; and I

FRIDAY, DEC. 1 2 -
Junior Cla.ss i>lay, “ Home Sweet 

Homicide," 8 p.m. high school 
auditorium.

SATURDAY, Dec. 1 3 -
Lakeside Country Club Christ- 

the 
and

ma.s Party, 7 :30 p.m., at

WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
$2. .̂00 week. Manhattan Cafe, 
Ea.stland.

FOR RENT: Modem furnished 
apartment, 302 E. Main.
FOR RE.NTf Two apartments lust 
out of city limits on Carbon high- [ 
way, Jim Jordan.

RE'.'T: 3 l»edroom house un-! 
ww-furni-he<l. 212 So. Connellee —  j 

Cali i4b-J.

W.LNTED; White girl to travel 
with family and help take care of 
baby. Apply in person to .Mrs. Ned 

; Carroll. Lilly’s ’Tourist Court.

crafts. Const! uctivc gift.s for , y Club for members
every member of the family. Such families
ns model airplanes motors and all | 
uccef-soricB. Hobbycraft boat kits.
Hobby Fun books a:id many ether 
ideal gifts to choose from, cafer- 
ii'g to young and teen age boys.
Parents we invite you to come in.
Stan Blevins Airplane Model Shop.
Blevins .Motor Co.
F'OR SALE: Almo.st new girls 2(5- 
inch bicycle. Call 176 W after 
5:15.

ERI. & .SAT.. DEC. 12 *  13—  
Rcbtkah Christmas Bazaar in 

the bulding formerly occupied by 
Harkrider Cleaners. Mrs. C. M. 
Kelly, chainr.an.

FOR S 
silver
never been unwrapped. 
849-W. 1502 South Slay.

SUNDAY, DEC. 14—
Monty Hill DavD, pianint, will 

he presented in concert. 3 p. m.. 
First Methodi.st Church followed 

ut Woman’s Club.

NOTICE

FOR RENT: 4 roam house fur
nished, gamge, garden space. 206 
So. College, near schools,* phone 
S30-J. _________________
FOR RENT: Small house on West 
Moss. Call 696-J.___________
FOR HE.NT: N^wly furnished gar
age apaKment. Call 363-W after 
5:30 p.i%
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment with garage, also small 
furnished house. Close in. 209 W. 
I'atterson.
FO RENT: Front bed room, 203 
South Walnut.
FOR KENT: Unfurnished apart
ment I-jist side of square. Phone 
633.
FOR RENT: Three room apart
ments. Furnished and unfurnish
ed. -On paved street. Close in. 
Phone 320 or 71S-J. 700 South 
Seaman.
FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished house, with bath and gar
age. Also two room furnished- 
house with bath and garage. In
quire at 210 Ea.;t Valley after 6  ̂
Ptn- __________________________
FOR RENT: Eurni.shcd 4 room 
apaKment. New and completely 
modern. Phone 90.

Refrigerator
S e ^ c e

I COMPLF^TE sen-ice on all electric- 
' al appliance* Our competent sen- 
ice men can fill your needs prompt
ly . .  . and you'll find their work 

|\-ery satisfactory. Prompt senice, 
Guaranteed work. Moderate charg- 

' es. Guns, Washers, Radios— all 
makes. Refrigerators V’acuuni 
cleaners, FRectric Motors, Evapor
ative Coolers, Small Electric Ap
pliances, Water Pumps, Sewing 
Machines, Fence Controllers, Out
board .Motors. Complete Repair 
parts for all Ward apphanras! 
MONTGOMERY WARD, Ranger. 
Texas.

3.A1.E: Prestiage silver plate i by reception 
ware. Senice for eight, new 1 I’ublic invited.

Phone '■ ----------
, MONDAY, DEC. 15—

---------1 Ij»s I.eales Christmas Partv,
FOR SALE: Pianos. New- Spii.i-t !Mrs. Horace Horton, Chrmn. .Mrs. 
at reduced price. Used upright. J i. U Hassell President.
$1.3« and $90. Phone 320. 700 RoUry Club, Hotel Roof. 12:1.5 
South Seaman. Mrs, A. E. Taylor, 'noon, Bill White Pres.

Py-thian Sisters— 7:30 p.m. Caa-

• M EW S P R O M
S T A F F

By Mra. IL 0 . Ilaxard

.M O. Hazard, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Walter Duncan and .\lfoid Fox 
went to,Ranger Wc<lnc day on 
b-asincs.s.

.“ gt. and .Mrs. Jimmie Eonvil- 
Ic and yoi:ng k o i i , Randy, from 
I, vellund, and Mrs. Sum 1-onv.lU 
of De.'domona, were gu?sU Mon
day afte;noon of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard.

J. L. Little w-a.> in Eastland on 
bu.“inc8s Tue.'day.

Mr and .Mrs. W. E. Hallcnberk 
recently moved to the H, E. White 
farm near the Ea.dland-Cisco high
way.

time, due to illness, are able to 
bn up again.

Brown-.vood, filled his regular ap-j 
fointment at the Baptist Church' 
here .Sunday, and was the guest 

The A. E. Fox family and .Mr. [ Me W alter Duncan.
and .Mr-. Allen Crosby, w-cre a- | ------ - I
mong those v. ho attended trades j .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole frors 
day in Faitland Saturday. I Wichita Falls were visiting with

--------  I .Mrs. Cole’s parents, Mr. and Mr.--.
Rev. < lifford Hampton from O. T. Hazard thi-s week.

Bobby Little, son of Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. L. IJttle, was inducted in
to the armed forces Tuesday and 
is now .stationed at Foi. Sill, Okla.

F'OR S.ALFi: We still have a lew 
new- Zenith radios clo-.ing out ut 
2.’i per cent off. Would make ex
cellent Christmas gifts. Jim Hor
ton Tire Service.
FOR S.Al.FI: U'cd bikes, recondi
tioned and ready to go. $20 each.' 
lim Horton Tire .Service.
F'OR SALFi: 3 bedroom house, 
newly decorated, 606 South Sea
man. $8,5(10.00. $1,5((0.00 down.

tie Hall. Mrs. J. C. Poe Most Ex
cellent Chief.

WSCS annual rhristma.s party 
3 p.m. First Methodist Church, 
Mrs. O. M. White, chairman.

NOTICE: Will do yard leveling. 
Drive way w-ork. Man-in Flood, 
Phone 108-J.

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of the 
FIa.stland Lodge No. 
467, 7:30 p.m., Dec. 
11, 1952. All Masons 

are urged to be present, as Impor
tant business to be brought up. 

L. E. Huckaby, Act. W. M. 
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

NOTICE: What is a What-A-Bur- 
ger? Large hamburger, special this 
week, 30c Mrs. Bentley, 1004 W. 
Main, Phone 890-J.

TO
NOTICE

STOCKHOLDERS

W. S. (BUI) KENDALL 
Offic* at Walton Electric
For aervice on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company. Cisco, Texas 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

A regular aanual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Eastland 
National Bank. Eastland, Tasat, 
will be held in the Banking rooms 
of said bank, batwaen tha hours 
of 1 and 3 p.m., on tha 13lh day of 
January, 1953 baing lha aacond 
Tuasday in said month, for tko 
purposa of electing directors and 
tha transacting of such other busi< 
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

FOR S.ALF;: Three bedroom home 
— terms, $6800.00. Paved street, 
good location.

Real nice home, hardwood 
floors, double garage, paved street 
and near .schools. A good buy— 
$7,500.00.

Fixcellent for home or income, 
clo.se in, $2(>00 ca.sh will handle.

Good home and income pro|>er- 
ty, nicely furnished, $6.500.((0— 
$1,600 will handle.

Real nice two-bedroom home, 
paved street, $68.50.

Modern two-bedroom home, 
Venetian blinds, nice yard, good 
garage, storeroom— $6750.00.

40 acres land, 5 room hou.se, 
water well, electric pump, good 
peach orchard, 115 trees. $7,000. 
$l,0O(( dow-n.

Other good buys. Telephone 247, 
Mrs. J. C. Allison.

TUESDAY. DEC. 16—
Music Study Cluh, Woman's 

Club. Husbands Partv. Mrs. H 
M. Hart Chairman, Mra. Donald 
Kinnaird Pres.

Lions Club. Methodist Church 
12 noon, Bruce Pipkin Pres.

Morton Valley Dem. Club 
Christmas party. 2 p.m., in the 
home of Mrs. John Nix.

THURSDAY, DEC. 18—
Thursday Club .Annual Christ

mas Dinner Honoring Husbands. 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell President.

FRIDAY. DEC. 1 9 -
Winter Wonderland Party for 

Beta Sigma Phi’s £  Husbands, 
7:30 p.m. Art Johnson’s host. 
414 Hillcrest.

School closes for holiday until 
Jan. 5th. 1953.

FOUND
FOUND; Merchandise purchased 
at Burr.. Saturday placed in wrong 
car by miitake. Owner niay have 
by identifying and paying for ail! 
at F̂ a.stland ’Telegram. I

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost A  Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Overseas Velerene Welcome 
Poet No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mocle 2nd and 
4th Thurwdey 

8:00 p.m. 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Cecil Alford had bu-ine.is in 
Fa: tland on Tuc.-duy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
vi.-ited recently in Arkan.-as, and 
on thiir return home were accom- 
pa:.ied by .Mrs. Tillje Reniiau of 
Texarkana, who hu.i sfent several 
day- visiting in the Duncan home.

*.Mr. and .Mr.s. T. FI. Pope were 
in Eastland, Tu<-sday, where they 
visited in the home of .Mrs. Mol- 
lic Webb.

Mr. and .M. .*1. O. Hazard
vi.dted F riday afternosn with Mr-. 
John .M. Whi'.e and her mother. 
Mi.-i. Jenn'c K. Hinc.», who have 
been ill in the Ranger hospital. 
Mrs. Iline-i will rsn ain in the ho.s- 
pital for several weeks, it is 
thought.

J. L. Little was a business visit
or in Lame.«a over the w-eekend.

Mrs. T. E. Pope and Mrs, M. 
O. Hazard were among those with 
colds last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Allen Crosby had 
a- guests Sunday afternoon their 
daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
F'oreman, Kenneth and .Allen from 
Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hazard of 
Eastland were gue.-.s for supper 
Friday, of Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. 
Hazard.

Recent guests in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Reeves, were 
his parent.s, Mr. and Mra. J. A 
Cox of Clairmonte, and Gordon 
Hallmark of Irving, brother of 
.Mr-:. Reeve.s.

Mr. and Mra. W. Fi. Downing, 
who have been shut in for some

•  A ll D irt Removed✓

e Perspiration O u t
•  Like-New  Lo o k  and 

Finish Restored

•  Spots Gone
•  N o  Odors
•  B e tte r, Longer- 

Lasting Press
•  Costs N o  More Than Ordinary Dry

CALL 1)2 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seaman Phone 132

is tht 4
A M A ZIN G  NEW  

WATER 
CONDITIONER

That makes hard water feel, I 
taste and act softer —  without ' 
chemicals —  without destroy- j 
ing natural minerals. |

That removes unpleasant odors 
and flavors . , , removes old  
pipe scale and prevents new 
scale.

That gives silk-smooth quality 
to water for hair, bath, dishes, 
laundry, car wash, garden.

Authoriied Dealer

Tom V. Wilson
I

Rt, 1 Comanche. Texas
Hiwoy 16 • Van Dyke Garage ’

I

Yes, We Have A Nice Selection of 
Gifts -  Gifts which will bring com
plete happiness to those loved 
ones.
No Christmas tree is compiete 
until candy has been added -  and 
vre have the best. Now on Hand:

WHITMAN’S
KING’S

FOR HER, we suggest
TOILET SETS 

DRESSER SETS 
PERFUMES 

COLOGNES
TOILET WATER 

NYLON BRUSHES

FOR HIM. we have
CIGARS

PIPES
TOBACCOS 

SHAVING SETS 
MEN’S TOILETRIES

D A V I S - M A X E Y  DRUG
GIFT HEADQUARTERS 

Phone 696

R o d  E s f o f o  cNid  
R o n t o b

M R S. M . P . MERRXMG
1002 S. Saamaa Fkaaa Tlt-W

^leighfal o f

K I M B E L L ’S B E S T

MEAL
D E L  M O N T E

PEACHES
5 45'

3 N o. 2 > ,  
ca n s

D E L  M O N T E  E A R L Y  G A R D E N

PEAS ................ 5
D E L  .M O N T E  C R E A M  S T Y L E

N o . 3 0 3  
ca n s

CORN No. 303 
cans

No. 30? can

N o. 2 (2  can

D E L  M O N T E

PUMPKIN
G O L D  C O A S T  S P IC E D

PEACHES
D E L  M O N T E

TOMATO JUICE
D I A M O N D  B R A N D

PICKLES
P D D C ’ D*C

STRAINED BABY FOOD
S C O T T

TISSUE

15

KIMBELL’S 
. BEST

F L O U R

No. 2 Can

qt. ja r

15

KIMBELL’S

Shortening

3
Pound Carton

MBS— Liver Added

D O G j m
FOLGER’S

C O F F E E ^
TIDE

3 .0.27
10 0 0  Sheet S C c  

rolla

Tall

lb . can

fia n t  aise 73̂
D E L  M O N T E  S E E D L E S S

RAISINS
T E X A S

ORANGES ^
I D A H O  R U S S E T T

POTATOES
PASCAL

CELERY

15 oz. box 25
5 Pound A R c  

bag O V

10 65
Stalk 19

SLICED OACON .45
B O N E L E S S

PORK ROAST ............ ..45'
U . a. G O O D

CHUCK ROAST .4 9 '
F R E S H  G R O U N D

HAMDUR6ER MEAT .............ib. 39
L E A N  T E N D E R

PORK CHOPS .4 9

THIS AD EFFECTIVE FRI DAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

sQUALITY,

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
James Watioii. Mgr.

E A S T L A N D

)
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I T S  T H E  LA W
i f  i r

of u pur- 
:r« «‘d to 

i‘ : i»t*olinjr 
< .» the 

pl'4-it> o f 
t .iver>al 
V ■ men.

f ' o n t r a c t t  U s e f u l ,  Im o O r ta n t  In  
D a i l y  L t f a

ao>t of 
i» ikIitii 
Option

•HE'6 FOR THE BIROS-R'od* th:nlct thit th«
•4-hp M' » n»tr Miarr.i, F t .  tr« f.n» hirdi, Tht Mtrtwi, mtmbttt 
at tht rtrr'if ra '-tifi « t ;j  • word tbcut Fhoua l;«t ai ler*
•f ai.it at '  !, ...rv'u :i.».avi ('em* r.‘ tn» to roo<t. .M::av i a.« 

tnurt bu it.

Historiuiis often amuse themselv
es by tryit'K to list the ten most 
important Inventions of all times. 
They invite Us to pay tiibute to the 
unknown (teniii-f,- who inventiii 
ways of usin^ tin-, the lever, the 
wheel, and many othei sueh use
ful ihiniTs.

Hut -reat and u-eful a- the ma- 
teiiul invention.' havi- heen, there
i. ' yet another eUis: of useful ideas 
and devic---: whieh have served
ii, .ii.kind and without whieh we 
Would have lost much o f  the hene-
its of our "laterial ditcoveries.

One of the most simple and re
trial kable ideas in this c la - -s  is the 
idea of a contrset. I’ossibly extend
ing bark into prehiitorir time*, the 
idea in it< aimple outlne* i« found 
in one form or another in the ear- 
lle«t rororl*d wriiingt of man. The 
application of the ronrept has 
triow n and rhanped to meet t h e  
rorditions of every age, hut the

under-

ntrait. 
.nd real 

ovv lied

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY'S FIRST IN 13 YEARS!

Warehouse
Clearance

MOTORIESS SERVEl 
CAS REFRICERATOR 

Was $439.95

N ow  w ith n / r i f o m t o f  trado-m

* 3 3 6 “
BIG 9 .4  CU. FT. CAPACITY

Deluxe Features 

on all models!

3.1 CU Ft . was $389 95
N e w , w ith  ra frig a ra to r trad a-in

8.1 c u . f t . ,w a s  $3 49  95 
N o w , w ith  ra frig a ra to r (rodo-irt

Guaranteed 

10 Years

10 3 c u . f t . ,w a s  5349  95 
N o w , w ith  re frig e ra to r trad e-in

6  CU. f t . , w a s  $ 3 9 9 .5 0
N o w , w ith  re frig e ra to r trad e-in

‘ 221“

*2 6 7 ”
* 2 6 7 ”
‘ 2 2 9 **

—  twice as long 
as all otlicrs!

11 .5  CU. ft. tw e - in -o n e  hem e 
rraeze r-re frig e ro to r w a s  $ 4 8 9 .9 5 . 
«ust a  fe w  le ft. N ow  w ith  
re frig e ra to r tro d e-in  _____ ____ ‘ 3 7 4 80

Prices A p p ly  w ith  M ech n ica l R e frig e ra to r T rad e-In

( I ! I 8Monthly Payments 6̂
Save on Automatic Gas Ranges now!

Yeor-end clearance! Liberal trode-in on all ronges. Price- 
reduction and trade-in total as much os $94.35 in close-out 
sale of some models. Special trade-in on Universal Gas 
Ranges allows you up to $70 for your old range.

Warehouse Clearanre Sale ends Detember 31 
Come in or call right awof!

Lone Star Gas Company

rs.scntial Idea of a rontrnot ha* al- 
wuy* n ii uiiir-d -iiup'i'.

Wluit i i till- liU'iv id'-u t.f a I im 
tract? Simply thut twu m iiiorv 
IMTsoiiit uro wiliiiK to liiiiil t-ai’h 
other to play >ome .-pi-cific part 
in the accomplishni'rn 
pose which i> i..ut.in: - 
bi- desirable, each i . '■l; 
to train sonic biM. fn 
transaction. Th> very 
this idea, and its ulnm 
applicability to the aif.i. 
is its areut merit.

Contract.-, mak.- po. i 
the thinifs we uiiiiertukr 
life. I’articiilly with.iii; 
vve cairy nut our daily w rk under 
the terms of some in .*.r.n !. We are 
able I plan ahead tuc.-.;: of the 
assurance that tiu.' curt...it will 
be eriforrenble at la’ i, :,ii.|l tie.

Kvery person who rent., leases 
ir buys a horn'- . ne who 
juya a rat, w.xshin!r t: a '..i.e, gro
ceries or almost any .....er thiiip 

I or -erviee -  is doine n mi' r some 
contract, written, ■'
»loo<l.

Kven marria»!c i.
.•kiid most of the pers 
prn(»erty owned in T- 
under the law of conmn;-ity pr.v 
perity whieh arises out of the niar- 
riatre contiact and it- implied and 
expre- ed obligationi and iiphts.

Workers and employers produce 
the goods of our economic life un
der some form c f contract. T h e  

' trains, trucks and planes which 
carry those iroods are po’. emed by 
contract. The Federal Government 
makes contracts with the several 
states, with bus.nessea within the 
states, *cith individuals and K t o . . | ) s .  
Your insurance policy is a con
tract. Your tran, bus or plane 
ticket is a contract.

Obviously, a device which vve u.sc 
so fre<|uently cannot always b ' 
handled with a preat amount of 
ceremony and red tape. There 
simjlyq isn't time for extended 
formalities upon every occasion in 
w hich a contract comes into being.

Yet, to many people, the mere 
mention of the word “ contract" 
brings visions of lengthy docu- 
n.ents, w ritten in legal terms of 
many syllable.-, and executed with 
elaborate ceremony.

While this picture does not ap
ply to the great majority of situa
tions, contracts .should not be taken 
lightly in .spite o f their frequent 
and informal u.se. For, by law, we 
mu.st live up to our end of each 
such bargain.

The main thing each of us need.- 
tu know is w hen our w ords and 
actions will serve to create a con
tract. Knowing this, we are in a 
position to weigh and determine 
the advi.-abilit.' of gong ahead. We 
can con-ider our ability to go 
through with all of the obligations 
impo-ed upon u.- hy the prospect
ive contract and ponder the conse- 
i)uences of |H>.-.-ihle inability to 
meet thoM- nhligation.-.

In next week's column, the es- 
..eiitial.i of making a contract will 
be discus.-ed.

(Thi.s 'column, ba.-ed on Texa.s 
I law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. N’ o {icr.-oii sl.oull ever ap- 

I ply or interpret a. y !u\. without 
the aid of uii attorni; ko knows 
the fact.-, iH'cau.-e ih may
change the a[ plica' - ..f tl l.aw(.

Report Cites 
Cane Anests
The Director o f 1 aw Knforce- 

nent for the Game and Fish Com
mission at .Xi'slin sail the latest 
.eport pccuratelv (.ortrays some 
of the "don '.s" for the big game 
hunters now swarming through 
■"ixas deer and tuikey haunts.

The report, covering prosecu- 
‘ ions for October, show how elose 
o 5ii0 porsu'is got into trouble 

“ Many of the offen.-es, ' said Ihi 
director, "are the tvie of o ffe»- 
-es that may temp’ big game hun
ters."

He eitej the cu.-e.-i involving 
-hooting game out of season sueh 
Is doves end qisnil; shooting deer 
-t-iigtit; shooting doe deer; shoot- 

faw-> deer: posSeesipg deer 
"  ifh evidenee of sex missing; pos- 
se.-.-ing more than the legal liii t ;

hunting from automobile; hunting 
w..h unplugged shotgun; iiii.l 
hunting with heudliglits.

The report coiiieided with an 
observation by the direetor that 
the newly equipped vvarfen force 
is using two-way radio and better 
trained personnel to check on the 
wayward huntars.

■The total of îP' and cou :. 
costs (or the 4t*:t ca -'- was $12,- 
‘’Th.T'i conipuretl wit" (J'l cases 

d $8,4H2.9R for October la.st 
ear and 3CS cna- iml Sl'',788.- 
'0 for the previou- mo.ith this 

year.
Ju.stices of the p wore stern

■I' ■ l.•’ lly offenders, according 
' the director. He cited tlio case 

of two I'aylowii iiieii who pail 
’ lo.xc to Sluro for killing a buck 
ti d a doc out of season. They 
'ot 1200 for killing a doe, $200 
for killing a buck, $200 for tres- 
(Missing. $100 for possessing do" 
meat, $1011 for (Misscssing buck 
moat, all plus costa. And the ra- 
dio network whereby n warden in I 
one county flushed the (luir and , 
-intifici the warden in this next 
'’ oi’nty was rea(onsibb> tur the

H dl
Typewriter

• Adding MaehlnM 
SalM • SnrvlM

87 Yeara la Eaatlaa^

M3 W. VALLEY 
PHONfc JIU-IM

B**'Bure.

Real Estate
And Rental!

MRS. J. C  AI.I.ISON
Pbon« 347 « 920 W Com m *rc*

i I,

DEAD
a n i m a l s

S H U L T 2  F P .E S E N T S

SHARON NICHOLAS
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Nicholas, in pensive mood. 
Those piiTcing eyes and 
curly lock.s, indicate that 
she knows something is go
ing on that she does not ful
ly understand.
Year baby too will take a

lovely picture.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Comer Drug

Here Is Big News for Texaes 
Along with Entertainment, Too

B .F .G o o d tic h  
Tubeless Tiie
NOW DEFIES SKIDS

N't Ii Dm Oallaa Baart avary Say, 
Bawl H IBa MrM, ■■tlaa, r«WM 
(a! tialt. TMf 'raaae Ma-
tttf*  B( 7M net H. 8r«» BMN, 
naw«, ask MMplata MrB«l rBpBfti. 
A vtMk MMm  BbBi M ortMt lb« 
•asMa ar« ««tB!. hdaraatBn Im - 
larM aaO IBaacBI praaafeM! •#>

torlaia. 0l Ito Utbiar tMa, Mvm- 
IMB Bl AMadM'l tIiMt MOlM
BaBy aa! ia Ml aalar m SaaBayt. 
Aa! a EaMay bsaat al TMi Wtak 
MaCBlEN «Ml krtaraiHac bDMm
aaB riatlaa. nab# Dit Otnai Mtwi 
rtar laMBy raaBtat kaWt.

T e i e n s  C b n e e *  T b e  D oM os M e w i .

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO:

CALL
JIMMIE CHAMBLESS 

1206 S. Seaman
Eostland. Texaa Phone 329

YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR 
r - .-O R  PILL OUT AND MAIL THIS CO U PO H ....,

II
L .

naoaa aattd tt»  Tba DoBloa Morning Hawn. DAILY a d  
SUNDAY, lor wbleh 1 wgana lo pay $1 7S pne nonlb.

Cback or awnay ordnr fa anrlriaad lot 
□  I aaoMb. SI rS □  3 monlha. SS.IS
lU lM ..........................................................................................
ADDRRSS ............................................................ rWOMI NO............................

..................................................................... TUAS

SEE THE TIRE THAT 
EARNED ITS NAME

IIFE-SAV ER '

I) ]

Pint answer to all 3 Tire Haxards 
■ $*oli Punctures 
e ProtBctt against Blowouts 
e and Now Oefiak Skids, too

as low  as $ 4 .0 0  d o w n
and your old tires 

pull a S(t on 
your car

Mokt Safa Driviog a Hahitf Ckadr Tear Car. Chack AccMaats.

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main Phone 42

BPOS REMOVE THIS SPACE AND MOVE UP 1060TYPE

2 5 ^ " B .F .G o o d r I c
CITY. BFOa^^**^iioat • -at S f  IN RU BBER |

a - plenty. . .
Lo please a man
G I F T  
ROBES a . ’ a

. . .  that invite hours of comfortable leisure
Give him easy-going comfort and a smart 
leisure-time appearance with a handsome 
robe. Wool flannels with contrasting tnm, 
and dressy rayon robes in an array of good 
looking colors. Silk robes that will take 
your eye.

V ‘

priced from

8.95
to Ai; 'f' y J .*

17.50
SEire*fo-pfeosc. . . .  9

Slipper Comioit—
Oil yettr 'roitnd!

SLIPPER CRAFT 
Ton ond Wine.

5.50
/

m

*•

Event Ainbettodoi 
bond •turned; with 
• m e r t controst- 
inf stripe.

7.95

Give him whet be wante

Broadcloth
Pajamas

3.50 to 5.95
These pojomos ore cut 
with plenty of room for 
comfortobW slecpinf . . . 
of durobie quality brood' 
clotb a a a corofulty tailor' 
ed with smooth teams. 
Solid colors in h*ue, green, 
tan and gcey. A, B, C» D.
RAYONS 5.95 to 10.95 
PURE
NYLONS 10.95 A 15.00

BRING U8 YOUR GIFT WRAPPING 
25c np

The Men’s Shop
West Side Of Square

* .A M«a*40
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Common Cold To 
G et Attention
Carle: »ne.ss in the treuLmcnt of 

a respiratory disease is not only 
foolish but very hazardous, ac 
cordinK to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, StaU 
Health Officer, who warned Tc*- 
ans today to be on i^uurj at(uinst 
such illness as lead to pneumonia.

Dr. Cox pointed out that pneu 
monia can and does strike with 
li.tle or no warninK, and in many 
instances its forerunner is a sim
ple cold, an attack o f influenza, 
or some other respiratory infec
tion.

‘ ‘ A cold or any other infectio: 
o f the breathinft passaite which 
makes one constitutionally weak, 
especially if accompanied by fever 
demands the immediate attention 
of the family physic'an,”  Dr. Cox 
said. “ To self-treat and fi)tht or 
one's feet a condition of this kind 
is to endanger life unnecessarily. 
It is advi.seable to take all possible 
steps to avoid respiratory illness
es since they so fpe^uently lead 
to that mo.st daniterous cnmplica- 
,tion—pneumonia.

Dr. Cox stres.sed the fact that 
it is important to build up nom.al, 
physical resistance by sufficient 
indoor ventilation, adequate, nour
ishing food, outdoor exercise and 
sufficient sleep, but added that -the 
family physician should be called 
immediately if. In spite of such 
care, a respiratory Illness develop- 
es.
“ Guard against pneumonia which 
is a communicable di.- êase,” Dr. 
|Cox urged. “ It mav be acquired 

y direct or indirect contact with 
a pneumonia patient. Reduced

EASTLAND TELEiiHAM, TllL'USDAV, DIX'EMBEIt 11, IDGii P A C E  F IV E

"I wish you'd speak lo Junior. 
I've told him o dosen times to 

I keep his skotfs on the beck stoir!'*
NiTi-.NAt SAff fV COUNCU

t.Kk'iHil \\\H 1 >
'>1 I V I > illl 1 H i s t ' ,

CROifr^
COLA -

V
l U sr a r  f4 i f f  rf  i r

bo:!ily resistance resulting from 
habitual disreiftrd for normal phy
sical ie(|uiiements makes pneu
monia doubly hazardous,”  he add
ed, “ and 1 cannot emphasize too 
.strongly the importance of consult
ing a physician in mediately upon 
the appearance of a respiratory 
ailment.

Ya«r Loot UIBD-COW DMlar 
Kmmvnt

D e a d
S t o c k

C E N T R A L  H ID E 8c 
R EN D ER IN G  C O .

For Immediate Service
P h o n e  C o l l e c t
141 Laetlaoa. Texas

.ON YOUR
ifV ! ^  CHRISTMAS FOOP SHOPPING

STOCK UP NOW !
start NOW to stock up on all the goodies that make Christmas such a 
delight. . .  candies and nuts . . .  fruits and such. You'll be glad you used 
your head for something besides a headache when Christmas comes 
around with all its hustle ano bustle. And don't forget, when you really 
hove to buy lots—and fast—you'll find us lull-to-bursting wHh bin 
stocks and low prices. ''

One Pound 

Can ............ 77 C

W E GIVE

G R E E N  S T A M P S

■ OCEAN SPRAY .  . .

^ 1 .5 3  Cranberry SauceTwo-Pound 
Con ...........

Calih .*

B R A Z I L  N U T S

One-Pound 
B ag............

TUXEDO—White Chunk Style

Tuna i: Cans

UGHT CRUST

Flour 10 .r, 79c
POPULAR BRAND

CigareLLes ..............  (»_$1.89
ADMIRATION

Coffee — One-Pound m m ^  
............  Con I  1  ||

HI-HO

Crackers .
One-Pound V l l f f A  

......... Box • W W

SUNSHINE

Crackers One-Pound ^  ^  ^
........  ^  4^ V

TMI I

you
---------

* ibby— No. 303 Can

Pumpkin 13c

FR U IT  C A K E  N EEDS
SUNMAID

RAISIN S s . .  . r.  2 4 ‘
LIBERTY LEMON

P E E L  1**
D.IOMEDARY

R A T ES  . I. .< ok.. 39°
’  IBERTY

C H ER R IES   ̂o. pkg 2 r

•
Ffewn In f?- frcjhr.r;; c.t j j; la.-ijlcf 
in our pi.idjc.’ dwp j 'i-.-.s. t. ice how 
much btitcr REAu'-V MiESH (iriJi can 
tsael

TEXAS m

Oranges 9 32c
FRESH

Broccoli „ 25c___ Bunch m w W

FRESH

Tomatoes ....Carton ^  ^

Turnips m p s  i
\  Bunches 2  J Q

Carefully selected pure heel, 
freshly ground for full flav
or. Serves more . . . costs 
less . . .  tastes wonderful.

f f ! » .

Lb.

) FRESH PORK

Liver
LEAN ^

Pork Roast -  45c

49cSliced Bacon

S  5 ^ '

I J

' 1

This Ad EffeeUv* Friday and Saturday Only

, . r.MM . . . . . . . . . .  . .
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NEWS FROM
CHEANEY
Mr*. H.ll Turkir

last Monday eveninyr. Mr. Ogle wa.* 
wed here thirty three years ago to 
Mlss Viekie Hamilton, sister of 
Mis. Belle Blackwell of this com
munity'. Mr. t)gle’.s death follow'- 
ed a long illness.

Friends and neighbors were .-ad-1 
dened to learn of the death of 
Bruce Ogle, former liorman re.si- 
dent, who wa- buried at Alameda

THE ASaENE 
REPORnR-NEWS

P « l Raeyain Of*«e
0 « i>  & tit*  "5

Miss Lottie Mae Ainsworth is 
home again following recent sur
gery and is reported to be feeling 
fine.

Mrs. John Love has been stav
ing in Ka.-tland the pa.<t week with 
her mother. Mrs. M. A. Kose white 
•Mrs. Maxey visited in Ode.s.sa.

Ira Jake Wilson mis.sed several 
days .school this week. He has been 
ill with a chest cold.

OoiU anlv 
One Y f '  - 

Anywhere m

i. ' V I
. .-n

■ I -s

I rallers Thursday night in the
John Tucker home were Mr. and 

' Mrs. Orval John.<on who are mov
ing to the Klatwood community in 
the near future.

NEW NAM CHIEF—Charles R. 
Sligh, Jr . was elected president 
of the National Association of 
Manufacturers, succeeding Wil
liam J. Grede. at the organisa- 
fion’s •nnual convention in New
York City. At 46. Sligh is the 
youngest man to head the NAM 
since 1932. and the second 
youngest since the association 

was formed >r 1^93. .. .

• NEWS FROM

4>esdemoiid
•Miss Alva Brown who has been 

a patient in the BiackweU-Kogers 
Sanitarium at Uurmun. wa.s able 
to return home this week.

Mrs. .\n.sc Brown spent a few 
cay.s in the hospLal in Gorman 
u.*t week.

Granny Sparkman is now a pat
ient in the Gorman hospital.

Major Keith remains on the 
ick list.

Tom North utt remains a bad 
ratient in his home, where he ha.< 
been for more than ten months.

Little Paula .Marine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Andrew Marine

dren. Paul and Ginny of Hanger 
were in Athens recently for the

of Strawn, spent the weekend with 
her uncle, .Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Northeutt.

little signs of improyement.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Walker of 
San Angelo, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. ar.J .Mrs. K. 
H. Abel.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kullen- 
burg of .Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan lohnson of PainFu, were visi
tors the pa.st week with their par- 
pits, Mr. and .Mrs. Tom North- 
cult.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Abel visit
ed Saturday with his mother, and 
sister, .Mr. and .Mrs. Hale of Alex
ander.

Mack Keith of Odtssa, was home 
this weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Major Keith.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Abernathy 
have moved from the Tip Henry 
house to the George Patterson 
house.

Albert Clark, who has been in 
the hospital at Gorman, has re
turned home and is doing well at 
this time. His wife has just un
dergone a major operation in Fort 
Worth, but is doing well at her 
home at this time.

6-Footers Problem 
For College Deon
The acting dean of men for Bal- 

dwin-W'allace College, Berea, O., 
Scheffel Pierce, had a towering 
problem looming over him —  10 
of them, in fact— in preparing 
for the winter term.

A sudden and unexplainably 
rash o f  better-lhan-six-teoters

have registered lor Baldwin-Wal- 
lace and the chief problem is find
ing enough seven-foot beds.

The 10 range from one half in
ch over six feet to six-nine and 
there seems to have been no in
ducement for them to come to 
school here such as extra high 
doorways, taller co-eds, or any
thing like that.

To handle the sleeping problem. 
Dean Scheffel has ordered 15 king 
sixed beds.

Visitor-s in the Willis Warden 
hor e last week end were their 
daughter, Mrs. Chat Farris and 
children of Lamesa, and her fath- 
cr-in-lnw. Mr. Farris and Miss 
Frances War.'en of Ranger,

Less Seward and wife visited 
his aunt, “ Granny”  Wimberly, ov-, ,-1. . ..................  ̂ “ 'V lu-s aunt, • uraiiny n imoeriy ov-

annual Christmas party .sponsored er the past weekend. Mrs. Wimber- 
> e one . tar Kmployees Club ly who has been confined to heroni^n. L J • e x> • 1bed since laK SprinsTs shom’s ver>*

CALL Sttl FUR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

Nation's Fire Loisei for 1951—

. . . .  are way up according to report of National 
Fire Underwriters just released. Three quarter billion d olli^  
went up In smoke, an Increase of 12.3%, and more than I V  
000 persons loat their lives. The causes are listed as about the 
same as previous years with careless use of matches and smol^ 
ing accounting for 27% . Misuse of electricity, overheated 
chimneys and Dues, lightening, spontareous combustion and 
explosions are others In oHer.

If It’s lasuraace, wo write it/

Farl Bender & Company
EastUsSfE Sla 19<4 Tea*.

Mr-. Bertha Strickler wa.< on the 
sick lirt and unable to attend 
church scrMcoi*.

Mi«ie< Betty Jean Yancey and 
Janette Rodgers were guests of 
Bety Jean I.o^e .Sunday and ac- 
con.panied her to (lorman to spend 
the afternoon at the telephone o f
fice. Such an occasion usually 
. all.- for hamburgers which are 
eaten between calls.

Mrs. Bailey Woods and daugh
ter Cevilia of Lone Cedar were vis
itors at the morning scrxice of the 
Church of Christ.

The Bill Tucker’s were dinner 
guests in the .Arthur Love home at 
■Alameda, Sunday.

Cecil Walker, from West Texas 
routed out the neighbors on Tues
day at 3 B.m. trying to find Henry 
Perrins place. Said he came to do 
some deer hur.tng.

. I 'T - /T
Mrs. Johnny .Ash and son were 

caller- on Tue.sday afternoon in 
the Bill Tucker home.

Mr«. Pauline Blackwell and sis
ter, Mrs, Jack Rayfield and chil-

of 1 ( 1 the pleesures

brings. . .  only you 
can give this gift I

WHEN IT'S LUMBER PHONE OUR NUMBER

Hannahs
Hard w arr- 

Hom* O w ned 
203 N. Seaman

-Building M aterial —Lumhar
Eastland W e Dal ive>

Phone 7(>

PICTURE FRAMING

ShuItT Studio
! h;

TRAD E NOW !
Pte-Season Bargains In USED CABS

1951 DODGE CORNET 4 DOOR SEDAN

$ 1495.00A nice car, clean. Has heater and de
froster and only 14.000 actual miles

1951 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN

$ 1435.00Heater, radio and nice plastic seat covers 
A real buy for only

1950 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR 5EDAN

$ 1195.00Beige color—One of the best '50 models 
we have handled. A Christmas bargain.

1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE

$795.00Good tires and loaded with 
extras.

IM I

Blevins Motor Co.
Commerce & Green Eastland. Texas Phone 308

C rustquick
Biscuits PUFFIN

Shortening 
Crackers

MRS TUCKER'S

UNSHINE 1 Lb.

KRISPY Box 2 5 c
OLDE TYME

CAKE ICING
3 9 cCHOC-VANILLA

STRAWBERRY
BUTTERSCOACH

16 Oz. 
Jar

VEL OR FAB

2  S 3 c
BATH SIZE

Dial Soap 2 -  37c
HONEY BOY

Salmon No. 1 Tall

MISS KINGS TEXAS

Pecan Cake ^1.29
GLADIOLA WHITE—FREE! 29c Adams Vanilla

Cake Mix 17 Oz. O Q , ^
Pkg. O O C

Aged
Wiaconsin

Ck
SEVEN ROAST 
PORKSTEAK 
PORK ROAST 
CHEESE 
HAMS 
RACON 
ROLOGNA 
PORKLIVER 
HAMBURGER

o ic t
U. 5 . Good 

Beef

Lean Frcah 
Shoulder

Fresh
Boston Butts

Picnic
6 to 8 lb. avg.

Dexter { 
Sliced

Armour Star

Star
All-Meat

4 9 ' 
47' 
39' 
49' 
37: 
43' 
43' 

.  29'
lb. 3 9 '

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Sto r es MEATS

I. >

..f-
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Rebekdhs Complete Plans For 
Christmas Bazaar, Dec. 12,13
The Uebi kah. m?t Tucs^uy rv- 

nixi mule final plan; forj 
their Chru'i’ui' bazaar to be Inbl 
in the Stubbh^fieM building on 
the we.'t .‘ i ie of the s<|uure. Kri-I 
fjMv and Sutuday, D-roinber 12 I 
ajitl l.'t.

The Kroun also plunnc<l for in- 
^tullatloll of t»ffireis uhii-h will 
be eoiulir ».«mI by Mis. K. K. Ter
rell, district deputy pre.sidenl ami 
her u.'‘Sistants. bdective officers to 
be in.'lalled are .Mr.x C. M. Me
ta  n, Pa 1 Noble (irniid; Mr<. K.

\ p / jp p v s  D jq Q v

0 . t \ r r t  f / f . r r r
SHINE yO V  CHI?

ro  LOOHtrs B £ sr  
no e £ T T £ R  JOB 

EH S T  C R  w e s t /

WE HAVE A WELL!

W« will pick th«m up, and d«liv«r 

Tb«in Back

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phone 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

A. Tox, N'oldi- (in in i; Min. C. 
Stiact, vir(? enii'.d; Ml?:) Betty J o ' 

m roll, reciirilint; cccretary; Mrs. | 
.'orlrr Woods fiiiaiuial :cnelary ; 
anil Ml '. Anne Stokes, treasurer. 
Other locl;;' offiecrs will h? ap- 
pointeil ut the lime of iiislalluliun 
which «ill h? in Jiiiiuury ami will 
I-. |,ui'lic. Mrs. Otto Criib wa.s re- 
oi nemlej for ilistiict deputy 

c.-.clent; Mi 's l>. Hapar was 
:.Tteil (jrand repre.sentative; Mr.s.
. .M. ^̂ •<'a n, alternate and .Mas. 
lancho Nicol' wa.s i'L.'-electcd 
..Dta'n of D'Clcr Work.
Ml-. K. Kox, Vice Grand, 

nrc. lU .1 and I rc ‘ ‘idcd .Mrs. Ben 
..athiew.i, v.ho reported on the re- 

. f  it l’ilprimiu,e to th Odd Fel- 
*o'\.’  Honiei K-, ron  icana un i 
'i«. .Mrs. .Muthio'.vs told of the 

"rront improvements that had been 
.nucj ill the build'iiKs, uml suiJ 
that an txcelient pio;{iani waa 
nresented at both homyg. “ The 
EastlaP'l aroiip wa.s much impr"**- 
e j  with the homes and the effic
ient irmnaifcmei . that was every
where evident," she said.

Those from Eastlatid n akiiig 
the plljrrimage were Mr. nnj Mr* 
Ben .Mathiews, .Mr. and .Mrs. Karl 
Lewis, .Mr. and .Mrs. I. K. Broelt, 
Mr. rnd .Mrs. Floyd Nichols, Mrs. 
Vernon Humphreys and Mrs. 
Blanche Nirols. .Mr. and .Mrs. Le
wis V sited s'illi the little bov that 
they are . poiisoi iiip and all vUit- 
f j  with Loui.se .McKay whom the 
Lastland Kebekah.s ale spoiasoriiiK.

Mi'.-.fllaiiche N'icoL if; oited on 
he rneiit .'School of Instiuctioii 

that wa.s held h»re and told of 
some cliarufs that had been made 
by the Sovcreiirn (Iiand Lodge. 

Mmes. -\nne Stokes, Beatrice 
I .Mc.Adam.s, Genoa Frown, J. F. 
, Brock. Blanche Nirols. K. A. Fox. 
I Ben .Malhiew., F. F. Terrell, C. 
I Street, r . .M. Kelly, ( vrus .MiBer, 

Kuih Crawley, I aul Taylor, la-e 
Campbell, .lim Diak', Leonard 
■''r,.mmel'. Loiter Wood.-, .Miss 
Betty Jo Carroll and .Miss Muiy 
Itp.Liere.e.

WORLD’S LARGEST H ELICOPTER-The l’ . S Air Ferre's HX-IT. above, n believed to '•« t> ; 
world's larges* hclicoptci. Dcsipned by the Hushes \ rereft Company at Cuivcg fiiy . C ! i f . In ' 
inaminoth m.thiiie dwarfs two lull-s.zc car; wni-.h s’ Lf.icali it. .\ii *• apcrlmcnli.l liav.v-iift 
maebine, vnh color blades cxtcndiii" !2.> t.-cl l ie n  li|) to Up, ami vit i :.n nvci-all lic.'lht i f  f )  
Icct, the HX-17 IS the foioiuiiiier of c 'ji, n-cari vin ; le .'upK 'is wnich will i i j iw r  •■■?iivy n..li*...ie 

In oicaf injcccssi'jlo to convcntion.il jupT-bt. H\-puv tied by Iv.u Iji2<.;s;l5 ■ l t.p .a/vOi- u;:*.

I have cu ‘. huiv...t!i g i’0>l frv*m TVo ?ipeciusJ»*t tilv ih? r?;’oril 
'one  thir<l t»» a la lf  i i i^  uitiua riuflc by two m ii«inj Ih;- mo-j 
. horlcn ng Ihv barve.**. p'riu.l ami tbo I o f  bur 
thu.'s beating the .quiiicl uml ol ho . boi 

if rouiv to thv nutj* hoy u ually get cd up. Ilo

Pecan Harvest 
Can Be Aided 
By Machine
Tijo cO't of hai’vc.'stdig the po-

can n op  cun b® i vaicriolly rtduc- i'mii’hs rians for con.ilructing the 
od by uglntt a mochaniccl troe machine aro iivLilab'c ut the offi- 
shtker. According to B G. Han- T.^ai coui y nciicul-
cock, assistant horticulturist for . , . ,  . /  ,• ,
the Texas Agricultural Extension t'Jru.agen.s just for t.’.a u km; ,̂ i.i on® cuy. 
Service, many pecan producers says Hancock, He -aj if h ■

plac’ d under the trees h d o r  
ihi kinp, ad .itior.ul lutor can b 
;av 1. An - ■ c:i-iou.'la;sc nct.s have 
Ik n Used f >r tlii.; p j i ’io. e. Sheetf 
in:’do from a poo 1 piadc of doi. 
tflic ai'o 111 til because Ih-y ar- 
• ii iei to I'liiidle. aic 1 gill-r c.'ici 
Will Li t I k- ;.: :ii'i V hen p.o eilv 
I red for. If . hci I or in'le ar 
u.a-d, iiaiveethig loUst be don- 
liefoie many of the r'j'.. hu'.'-' fal
len to the croup.d.

Still a ’.o'.i'.or lu ior-s'iver for 
the necan harvesting job is the 
combination sepaiu'.oi an 1 buller 
This muchi le is ussd primar.l 

I when he nuts have l>e n herv • 
jed with a r. c< lianic..! !iukT but 
jin somi case, wheie hand tlire-h 
In', ha h-en n  pin; -d. Thl.- ma
chine will lemovi' the trash. Lu-'- 

lor .shucks fio:n ’ ho mats ai.d will

iLso Lull out the pccnni that rc- 'cal county agent and ask h.m for 
•nuin in the shuck'*. a oory of MS-S61, ''Fscan Tree

After the pveiinr Imv". b?cn I Shakers.' The t .inc and labor av- 
.un throuirli the .epaiutor ai. l|id ut harve.-t tiino cun, a ds the 
'ullor, they ar.' nady for mrr- .speciclist, mean additional mcomo

I f ,r the orrp nnd an earl er harvest 
l a: c'.alc .sugge t to grower^ niay pi'event lor.-es from bad wra-

1.-1

vvLo nr'.' 
lilen' ill

fac.'d with a lal or pro-j thr-r, .c|urrclj and row ; 
etliig their p vo-n- har- . ---------

. l is s M i rn* TH aiiNOAV

ling a.' an example 
V si ng c:!'! 1,,. spec! 
Slav- th'.'i '...d' cv-n

when halve, till" i-. prolong! 1. hltcLc- in fore minu.c. a i . in an- 
HarcoeL suyi the cable t y ”  <i;hpr three inimit...s hii.nl thre.sh- 

hakcis arc iclativcly easy to td .ho nul.s in the cxtiec.ic tup of 
inake nrd ivesi of them have been the tree. Thu. , only .oven minu- 
tv.a'le by local ''Khinisls or black- to- were rcnu ieil f'li harv,->tir.g

this medium slacj tree. Those 
.:ama two mon have hurvcstsd ur.d 
atked over 'JCO puui.d, uf po.;an«

or net- arc

f f n n i T f T T T /

WANTED•f---
L i ' '" /irr,
L

We WUl

Pay Ton

TOP CASH FOR YOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
305 W. Cemmsreo Phon* 308

WITH MUSTARD

WAR\l-:i!, Alta. —  The cold 
e.oitli prmluces ,-» hot crop. Nciirly 
a I lilliuii dollar worth ‘ >f com- 
I'lcial niu.'tar.l was harve.-ted in 

Mbrrt.i in lii.'iU.

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phono 620

Announcing

IVILSON FEED AND SEED wishes to an
nounce: We have fust installed l  syrup 
mix^'ng machine . . .

We can now grind your feed and mix it to your 
specification w*th this syrup mixer.

Good feed at a reasonable price with balanced 
rations including the filler.

W e Invite You To Drop In And 

Ask About The Details.

WI LS ON FEED AND SEED
204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 175

Pwdwnotk Dn««. OverDrive. I-IIST liM«d toU*y «h>»« »id«wo!l ttr«s ô iiencl
t-* tstro cost o(c*MOfi«> o^d trim swbioct to ettoAf* without ttetto.

The new Standard of the
/

American Road
J

With 41 "Worth More” features, it's worth more 
when you buy it...worth more when you sell it !

Search  no more: the car that exceeds  
your every driving need is m aking its 
bow at your Ford D ealer’s!
Tiiose of you vvlio have owiwkI Fords in recent years 
have a hint o f the many way.s in which tliis new 1953 
Ford is out front. Year after year. Ford ha.s gained 
in preference with tlie pulilic. But that is merely a clue 
to the many ways in whicli this ’53 F'ord sets an entirely 
new standard for the American Road.
For in this new Ford you’ll find new, long, low, massive 
Ix'auty that can hold court in any iximpany. You'll find 
a new Miracle Ifide that sets a new standard o f smoxith, 
guiet comfort on level iiighways or roughtsvt byways. 
You'll find the easy handling and great visibility you 
need for today's fast-moving traffic . . . the ’ ’G o'' to 
master toda.v’s long-distance driving. And you'll find 
that this new Ford not only has a small appetite for 
fuel, but it thrives on regular gas.
See this Ford . . . Value Check its 41 ’ ’Worth More’ ’ 
features . . . and Test Drive it. You’ll see why this 
new standard-setting car is worth more when you buy 
it . . . worth more when you sell it.

CHOICE OF V*8 OR SIX ENGINES—Ford s 110-H.p. higK-compression Stroto- 
Sfor V-8 ho» a partner for thrifty 'Go ' in the 101-h.p. low-fr»ction, high- 
compression Mileage Moker Six̂ fhe only completely modem Six in its field.

w»o«

New Mirocic Ride brings you riding comfort at its level best! Not |ust 
softer springs and new shock obsorber action, but a smoothly coordinated 
system of ride control elements that adjusts instantly and awtomoticolly 
to changing road conditions. It's a completely balanced ride . . .  a ride 
thot seems to lay o carpet of smoothness on ony rood you drive.

Shift to Fordomatic . . ■ and 
you'll never shift again. It s the 
finest, most versatile automatic 
drive ever. Ford also offers the 
smooth, thrifty Overdrive.

Key-Releose Deck Lid opens 
outomoticolly on counterbalanc
ing hinges when you turn key. 
Note extra luggage spoce! Ford's 
hood is counterbalanced, tool

Full-Circle V isib ility gives you 
on unobstructed view of the rood 
. . . and oil the scenery. I-REST 
tinted safety gloss mokes driving 
easier on your eyes, day or night.

Center-Fill Fueling prevents hose 
morks on the finish of your cor. 
No gas spill on fenders. Short, 
out-of‘the-woy fill pipe gives you 
tr«nk space for on extro suitcase.

Pow er-P ivot Pedals ore sus
pended from obove to operate 
more easily . . .  to eliminote dusty, 
drofty floor holes and moke foot 
space of the entire floor spoce.

Autemotic Power Pilot soves 
you money because it gives you 
high-compression "G o " with 
rtgufar gos. An economy feoture 
on both V-8 and Six.

On Displas' Tbiiiorrosv

King Moior Company
S £ £  nr. . ,  C P £C K  n r . . .  7 £ S T D R tV £  fT !

100 East Main Eaatland Phone 42

■ > ' 
K
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Musical Treat Presented At 
Civic League And Garden Club s 
Annual Christmas Tea, Wednesday
Four womrn, members of the 

choir o f the First Bepti:. Church 
Iroluretl) pretented a musical pro
gram for the Christmas tea at 
the December aieeling of the t’ iv- 
iv League and tiaideii ('lub Wed
nesday afternoon at the Woman's 
< lub.

Singers, who were al.'O guest.- 
of the member- at the tea follow
ing the program were Vivian Jon
es, Laurena Foster, Inez V. King, 
Mildred Ford an ! Oiona Durall, 
accompanist.

The four -ang, "The I'pper

Room” , ‘ ‘Yield Not to Temtna- 
tion** and "Silent Nigiit". Vivian 
Junes and Ijiurena Foster sang a 
duet, "W ay ill a .Manger" and  ̂
Mrs. Jones ended the program! 
witn the soio, "O Little 'Town o f ,  
Bethlehem"

The singers were ii..roduci 1 b> | 
Mrs. Jack Frost. «erv.ng for .Mrs. ; 
Virgil .--ealH rry, who wa- unable, 
to be present.

Rev. Otto Marshall, speaker I 
for the afternoon, talked on "Does 
Christmas Matter?" He warned 
agaimst letting the material side 
of Chri.str as obscure the real and I

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
■epfwentlng Old. Noo-asMnabto. MoMT*8avlag 

Mntnal Inraranea ComponlM.
Up to 20% immediate soring on Fire Insuronce

204 S. Senmnn Phone 898

true meaning of Chri. .mas, tin 
anniversary of the birth of Christ, 
or a.s Rev. Marshatl pointed out 
"the entiaiiee of tloil into the 
\Vorld.'‘

Mis. Frank Castleberry, pro
gram chairman introduced the 
s^-akcr and presented Mrs. Ina 
Bean, who in turn introduced the 
memliers of her hostess commit ee 
including Mmes. Carl Jones, Wen
dell Siebert, F'raiik Sa)i-e, James 
Wa.'!, K. K. Henderson, F. M. 
Urttis, Harold Courtney, Jolin D. 
McRae, Millie Britlian, Milton 
Games, and R. L. Carpenter.

\ busine.'is meeting presided 
over by Mr*. Saniuel Butler, presi
dent. preceded the program.

\ committee to orangize an au
xiliary to the dia: land Memoria’ 
hoMiilal wa.' elected uiid included 
.Mi James Horton, Karl Con- 
ntr, B iir  Walters. Jr.. T. .M. Full- 
en. and H. H. MacMoy.

.Mrs. Butler nanu 1 a noininal- 
ing committee eomposed o f .Mines. 
.\nliiir Murrell, I'ear-on tlrini - , 
and W. K. Chaney.

\ story of the building of the 
Ka.stlanil Memor-al hospital writ
ten h Robert Vaughan wa- read, 
and he group voted to have the 
rtorv published and added to the 
minute.'-.

Mrs. Sam Gamble, treasurer, re- 
iKirted a total o f 20;J ja il mem
bership.-.

Others present not here-ti>-for« 
nu ilioned were Mme.. Frank 
liodvi-. .Milburn S. 1 ong, I. C. 
Heck, W G. Vickers. Mis.- Norn a 
Vicker-, Mme . Kffle Cowart of 
Sao kngelo, Don I arker, H. K. 
William.-, 1. H. Rushing, W. K 
I'-a.-hier, Frank Lovett, J. M, I'er- 
kin-, Richard Jones, H. C Thonin- 
-on. Jo'ie K. Nix, Otto .Maishail,

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

P R E - C H R I S T M A S

CLEARANCE
misses' and women's

APPAREL!
Of course*, you want .something new and gay to wear for the holiday season! 
And here’s your chance to find it at drastic savings. Come see our big sale of 
fashion-right merchandise—hurry fo” some groups are limited!

One Group Women's
Regulor

5.98 Dresses 4 .0 0
Consists of taffetas, corduroys, chambrays ond plaids

One Group
WOMEN’S DRESSES

Regular 
8.98 6.00

One Group
WOMEN’S DRESSES

3 .5 0
7 Only

WOMEN’S COATS
Wool gabardine— with sip-out lining

Volues 
34.98 20.00

GIRLS SHIRTS
Wool plaids, rayon gabardine, and 

corduroy. Sixes 7 to 12.

Special 1.00
REMEMBER . . . You Con Always Arrange Credit Terms

SPECIAL
PURCHASE ON CORDUROY PIECE GOODS 

2 to 10 Yard Pieces
Colors: Brown, Green, Red, Wine, Blue and Gold

YARD 88c
B U R R S

i f . u i n

Fn'nk fpatk*, and W. 1‘. Leslie.
Mrs. Joseph M. I’crkiii.. announ

ced the foi .hi uiiiing concert, l>c . 
IJ at .'1 Min., at wlrieh time men>- 
bers of the .Mu-'c Study ( lub will 
pre.-ent .Monte Hill Davi.s, p'anist, 
at the First Methodi.-t t hurh. ai t 
invit *d the meml ers of the t'ivii 
League and G.irdca Club and theii 
frier* is.

Decorations wire in he holiday 
theme. The tea table ua- laid witb 
a white liiii-n cloth and decuiuled 
with Santa, hi- sled and leii. iecr. 
■\ lui-g<- beuutifsily dicoiu'ed 
t.'kri.-tmas tree w.i- jun inside the 
•nlraiice dooi.

Mrs. Wrlqht Hos-ys 
Pvfhian Sisters 
Christmas Party

* Mcmb.-r of ihe I’jlliiaii Si^U-rs 
ht*M aiiiiuul niri-'tina- parly
.Motitlay in tlu‘ hemp of
.Mr. anti Mr>. .Jamt*'* Wright, 100!* 
South follov. inK a ^hort

jLu'iine.’i' M‘N?*ion in ('a.stle IluH.
Mr". Hill Harr .lirt'cled 

und .Mr-, l.u'.her l.ewi.< and Mi .̂ 
Tim SpurriiT i!tern»led at Iht- 
piano for the .sinyin? of ('hri.-̂ l- I ma.4 caroL".

A beautifully lecorated Chrut 
ma.4 ln*t‘ the hî rhlitTht of the 
huliduv decoration.''. The .•'cene wa 
iiKhtfd by an array of colorful 
candle-*, v hich were al'O jiart of 
the decor, (iifl." were c.xrhanjred 
0v the clo.’"c of the cveninjr*> fun.

Pre>enl were Mme*. M. S. Ury 
■ Tom I uvelace. Frank Wili am 
"on, Frank Stoker, .Aubi*ey Pat 
ton, P. f .  .^trect, A. .M. Heurn, 
t ’arol Noble, l.eo ( 'ampbell, Sam 
Herrire, loiter Wootl, I ?on Hour 
lan*l, Mary Bartr>Iey, Jack T.ee, 
Ouy i;<tbin-on, Ouo Trabb*'  ̂ R. M.

.i. Til Spurrier, J ( ’ . P«k*, 
Had Frteman, Mr«. F. K. Henin^ 
o f Mineral Well". Ji"'ie  Kill}; ol 
Carbon, I.uther I.ewi> anil Pill 
Pair of Ci'icc. Hal Popp-u of Raii- 

J yer ai:d the ho.sie." , .Mr . Wright.

Former Eastland 
Woman Honored
.M n. A. V. Womack of .\n.«on, 

fornivr L'ustlund woman unj siste. 
of Mr*. Jov Ster hen ha- been nam 
eil to the board of direi .ors o f thi 

, .\nson ('liamhcr of rommorce, the 
first woman tver to 'crvc on the 
board.

M r. Womack wa.- named by CC 
president, Jav .Vdem.s. to fill a va- | 

! rancy created when Clayton Mex- 
w< II movj i to Wichita Fall.-.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Womack are own- | 
er- of Womack Florids in .\n.-on, | 
where both an- active in civic af- 1 
fair-.

.Mr*. Womack is a n-'mlier o f . 
the Woman’.' Club, pre.-ident of | 
the Anson l ’u.slne-.s and 1 rofe'- 
-ional Women’s Club an i la.-. 
year was president of the Gard.'ii 
Club.

CALLINC ALL CROWS 
MEMPHIS. Temi. —  Shirley 

William.* peiid.1 niuc), tin > Inok- 
iiijr Ip  at sky.'cn- ei-s ami liliiw- 
iiig on a ei-ow-culler, but he i«n’l 
o ff hi* rocker. Williams opi'rates 
a winJow-clcanitig company an 1 
uses the irow-caller to eommuni- 
ate with hi.* men high up on build
ings.

PERSONALS
Ml* Kl'fie K. Ciiuarl o f San 

j  .Angelo is the giie . Iieie in the 
! home of her sister. .Mr.-. .Sum Gam- 

Ide uiiil Mr. (iun bif.

CARD OF THANKS
We -iake thi* opportunity to ex 
nres* our .iiiceie thank* to tin 
guml iieople of Fastiund who aidei 
US during the recent sickne** an 
death " f  otir loved one. Al.-o fo. 
the beautiful floral offering. Ma; 
God'* richest blessing abide wit 
you.

The D. ,S. Sellers family.

.Mr. and 
lust week 
with Mrs. 
hand, Mr. 
Kelvey.

Mrs Curt Jones spen 
end ill Baird visitint 
lones sister and hus 
ami .Mr*. J. B. .Me-

Thursday • Friday 
Decem^r 11-12

H T l l l l i i l M l i l
iJLj e«<e —latnawa laauwsT LAJ 

Tues. • Wed, • Thurs. 
December 9 - 1 0 - 1 1

M A J C S T I
Week days 
Sat. ■ ,Sun.Box Office Opens

Thursday Only

... fi;0n p.m. 
. 1 :4R p.m.

IDAlUPINOROB[RIRfflNx.«,j,̂ .

I— ------ ------------------------

Plus Surprise Picture

SATURDA Y ONLY
Box Office Opens 1:49 P.M.

CHARLES STARRETT - SMILEY BL’R.N'ETTE IN

THE KID FROM AMARILLO”
— PLUS—

Chapter No. 1—“ SON OF GERONIMO"
Also Cartoon

ADMISSION CHILDREN — 14c 
ADULTS — sT5o

Mrs. .Mareiiv Juliinsuii ha.i spent 
leverel <lays this week in Fort I 
Wortli.

Mrs. W. A. Cathey left today 
for a visit with relatives and fri- 
*nds in Tuscola and Ovallo.

Om  Day Sarrlca
Brlag Tout Kodak nno'To
SHULTZ 6TUD10

riu* Fea* KolareMMNai
RABTLAND

,* She'll be glad to receire a gift from Made O' Day!

^0 LOVELY IN MEN MODE O' DAY 
RAYON TRICOT 60WN!

0 P

Sweet dreami 
from Mode O' Day! 

EUsticited iKouldcr 
 ̂ and midriff Ct

perfectly. Lace
Irimmeil, pavtrl 

thadei, small, 
medium, large.

ItM!

■ t

-9 ^

mope O'DRV
MRS. J. U. JOHNSON. Owner 

East Side of Square Eastland

Martin’s
Pre - Holiday

Sale
Continues

O F F E R I N G  RI G R E D U C T I O N S  ON
• Ladies ond Children Shoes
• Mens and Boys Jackets
• Mens Suits

• Ladies Suits
• Coats
• Dresses

W e H ave...
counter after conntei oi merchandise marked with lednc- 
tions that will invite you to stop awhile and take care of 
that Christmas lis t ... at the most talk^-ahont prices w e  
have ever olieredl

E L MARTIN & SONS
THE FRIENDLY STORE

MAIN STREET RANGER

’n-v , ----- la i s * gnwgA * • vcOh


